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Agreement near on status· of health care center

EPA to discuss
Cimarron site

Grizzly Day
is Sunday in
Carrizozo

Sunday, March 18, has
been declared Grizzly Day iri
the town of Carrizozo in hon
or ofthe second-place Class A
Grizzly basketball team.

Beginning in the morn
ingSunday, all are invited to
playa I'ound ofgolfatCarriz
ozo Golf Course. Then at 1
p.m. a parade will begin at
Carrizozo High School.

After the parade, a ham
burger fry will be held at the
Carrizozo r,ecreation park
near the golf course.

There wi II be no fee for
the meal, but donations to
help defray the costs of the
meal will be greatly
appreciated.

The parade and fry are
sponsored by 4-Winds
Restaurant, Outpost Bar and
the Carrizozo Athletic Boos
ter Club.

US Envil'onmental Pro
tection Agency (EPA) rep
rescntatives will conduct a
public workshop on the
Cimnl'l'on ,Mining nnd Mill
ing Superfund site fJ'om 7-9
p.m. Monday, March 26 at
Can'izozo Towll lIall.

EPA rCfwesentatives will
answt'r questions and
explain the· J'esults of the
investigation conducted last
year at the site. The work
shop will begin with a bdd
presentation followed by an
open question and nnswcl'
session,

recruitment of a qualified
medical and dental proVider
at CHC.

After hashing over who
owns the CHC properties
and other points of funding,
Petty agreed to amend the
wording in the proposed con
tract which stated "major or
significant outlay for sche
duled replacement of physi
cal systems, within the
Health Centers, or in the
event of unscheduled
emergency repairs or major
structures...shall be consid
ered as capital expenses and
eligible for payment from tht\.
county general fund, reserve
fund or the mill levy."

The contract to be taken
forSCHS's consideration will
pot include the words "or the
mill levy." This one phrase
has been the major point of
argument in the contract
negotiations.

The commissioners and
SCHS agreed to leave the
sentence which reads, "Capi
tal outlay requests will be
submitted to the Commis
sion for prior approval."

Other tenns of the COIl

tract, which were not
debated, include annual
renewal with a 90-day option
to tenninate and agreement
to operate CHC with LCMC
establishing the charging
structure of CHC.

All present employees of
Lincoln County now working
in CHC will be transferred to
LCMC at comparable classi
fications held under the
county personnel system,
with salary, benefits and con
ditions of employment com
parable to other employees of
LCMC and SeRS having
similar educatioll and
experience.

Before the contract is
implemented, SCHS will
conduct a detennination of
retirement eligibility of pre
sent county employees under
PERA. The employees will be
given the opportunity to
enroll in the SCHC retire
ment program.

All existing personnel are
guaranteed employment by

(Con't. on P. 2)

(Con't. on P. 2)

Taylor-Faust, listed his com
pany's 20 years of construc
tion experience which
includes large commercial
buildings in Roswell, a
library addition in Roswell,
public buildings for Chaves
county and a health center in
Dexter. constructed with
Community Development
Block Grant (CDBG) funds.

Trustees Garcia asked
Taylor ifhe was familiar with
communities and how they
get their funds for construc
tion. His main concern was if
the company was reputable
and capable of handling the
job.

Taylor said he was famil
iar with municipal govern
ment funding and realized

Carrizozo finished their
incredible season with 26-2
marie Playing their last
game for Carrizozo were
seniors Michael Chavez,
Dennis Vega, Michael Vega,
Mark Guevara and Abe
Padilla.

CIlC.
County manager Nick

Pappas at both meetings said
any major building problems
would most likely be covered
by insurance provided' by
SClIS. The buildings and all
inventory al'e county proper
ty and will remain so ifSCHS
takes over management.

Pappas also said the for
mer issue of recruiting
expenses taken fTom the mill
levy funds or county general
operation funds was deleted
from the contract. Under the
newest contract proposal
SCHS will be responsible for

Carol Schlarb as clerk
treasurer, Choncho Morales
as chief of police and J.
Robert Beauvais as town
attorney, which trustees
approved. She also recom
mended a council pro-tern,
which Garcia accepted.

Town employees Fausti
no Gallegos, Manuel Vigil,
John C. Monreal, Carlos Gal
legos, Paul Samora, Kathy
Palomarez, Rosemary Galle
gos, Rick Emmons and John
Northrup were rehired.

After opening the two
bids submitted for the erec
tion ofthe metal building for
the Carrizozo Volunteer Fire
Department, trustees
awarded the contract to low
bidder Taylor-Faust Con
struction of Roswell for
$36,749. Paul Taylor, from

junior Chris Schlarb from
Carrizozo were named to the
Class A selections. GI'izzly
coach Hon Becker was named
Coach of the Y~arin Cl~ss A.
Player of the year was Joey
Martinez from Springer, a
junior.

employees, board membel's
and Miller were present at
the meeting Monday. Miller
responded to questions about
the contract from Petty, but
said she could not speak for
I·'unk, who was unable to
attend the meeting.

One major point of con
troversy was if capital outlay
eX'pend'itures would come
from the mill levy funds
passed by Lincoln County
voters for the operation of
CHC. SCHS argued spend
ing the funds for repairs
would detract from the
health services provided by
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DEWJIS VEGA, Carrizozo senior, goes up as Springer player tries to draw a charging foul in the
champiol)ship game at the pit in Albuquerque Saturday night. Grizzlies Michael Chavez and
Chris Schlarb (gray uniforms) try to get in position for rebound. The large crowd in the back
ground include many Grizzly fans who traveled to Albuquerque for three games beginning
Wedncsd3Y·

New Carrizozo town council
off to a fast start Monday

History was made in the
town of Carrizozo Monday
when the first woman mayor
took the oath of office.

Cecilia G, Kuhnel swore
to uphold the tenns of the
office of mayor. She joined
newly-elected trustees Patsy
Vallejos and Gilbert Archule
ta, who also were sworn by
town clerk Carol Schlarb.

When the new mayor and
trustees came to council
Tuesday night and sat down
with returning trustees Har
old Garcia and Dale LaMay,
they wasled no time in get
ting down to town business.
In fact, the council conducted
all the agenda items and a
closed session within one
hour.

Mayor Kuhnel first
recommended reappointing

halftime.
Carrizozo made a sizzling

22 out of27 fJ'ee throws while
ClifT only managed 14 out of
23 for the game.

The all-tournament team
was named on Monday and
senior Michael Chavez and

III e nt, the COli t I' act . was
tabled_

Also at the last Fl'IJI'um'y
lll('cting, cOlllmission chair
man Karon Petty was con
fused about which copy ofthe
contI'ad was to be consid
ered. Hepresentatives from
Lincoln County Medical Cen
ter, administrator Steve
Keller, intel'im administra
tor Valerie Miller, Funk,
some CHC board members,
and most of the employees of
CIIC were present. But they
left that meeting with their
qrrestions unanswered.

Again, some of CHC

Sporting the state's best
record, Carrizozo pulled
away from a tight ballgame
midway through the first'
half when it scored 14
straight points to IMd, 30-14.

Senior Mike Chavez had
six ofhis team-high 25 points
during that span, and the
Grizzlies led by 18 at half
time, 45-27.

Carrizozo's lead never
was less than 13 points in the
second half. Carrizozo led by
as many as 24 points early in
the fourth quarter, but Har
"ison's 3-pointers helped
trim the final margin.

Guy Archuleta came off
the Carrizozo bench to score
22 points and grab a game
high 13 rebounds, a category
Carrizozo led by a 44-25
margin.

On Thursday morning
the Grizzlies earned a berth
in the finals by nipping No.2
rated Cliff, 62-58 in
overtime.

GI"izzlies hit seven of
eight free-throw attempts for

their only overtime points as
they beat the Cowboys and
advanced to the final.

Arnold Polanco's two free
throws with 10 seconds left
in regulation gave Cliff a
55-53 lead. But Carrizozo
worked the ball up court and
got it to Abe Padilla, who
drove into the top of the lane,
put a move on a defender and
sank a 10-footer with three
seconds left to tie the score at
55 and force QT.

In the extra period, Guy
Archuleta, Chris Schlarb
and Padilla all hit two free
throws and Mike Chavez
added the first end of a one
and-one, The Grizzlies were
22-of-27 from the line for the
game.

Chavez led Carrizozo
with 18 points while Chris
Schlarb had 17. Guard Hen
nis Vega had seven rebounds
for the Grizzlies,

Polanco shot 4-of-6 from
3-point range and had a
game-high 27 points for Cliff.
David Laney and Josh Tye
had seven boards apiece for
the Cowboys.

The first halfofthe early
morning game started slow
ly, .Carrizozo was up 8~6 at
the end of the first quarter
but Cliff climbed back. The
Cowboy's 9-2 run in the final
2Y2 minutes of the half gave
them a 26-20 leBld at

to hav(' SCIIS take ovel' the
lllanagPlIlent orClle totally,

At the last commission
1Il('ding in Febru<ll'y, the
commissioners discussed
spvend points of disagt'ee
ment in the contl'act with
M ike Funk from SCIIS,
mosUy who would pay for
m a j 0 I' cap i t <I lou tl a y
expenses in case of u cata
sll'ophic 01' major building
repair and ifthe commission
el's could cancel the contract
if' they considered the health
cal'e provided at CUC
inadequate. Unable to resol
ve the points of disagl'eee-
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football field and school
grounds and other necessary
maintenance items mostly,
No major building projects
will be undertaken with the
bond funds,

A repayment schedule is
being considered that will
require a property tax levy
which will be an increase
over 1989 taxes of approxi
mately $3 per $1000 of net
taxable v~lue, For example,
if property is valued at $9000
and assessed value at $30po,
the tax will be about $9
annually.

Corona Board of Educa
tion members are Margaret
Lightfoot, Pete Gnatkowski,
Sherry Lueras, Milton
Romans and Melvin
Johnson.

Senior Bob Harrison
scored a season-high 37
points, including seven
3-pointers, but it wasn't
enough for the No. 8 Leo
pards (9-15) to subdue the
Grizzlies at Sandia.

Both teams shot less then
50 percent from the field and
took an exceptionally low
num bel' of shots in the game.
Spl'inger was 17 of 43 from
the field and Carrizozo was
only 20 of 49. Springer had a
big advantage at the charity
stripe and made 16 out of
23-Carrizozo was 8 out of
12. Turnovers were even at 8
each.

Romero from Springer
had a game high 19 points,
while Michael Chavez led
Carrizozo with 16. Abe Padil
la 8, Chris Schlarb 7, Dennis
Vega 6, Raphael Chavez 6,
Guy Archuleta 4 and Mark
Guevara with 1 rounded out
the scoring for the Grizzlies.

Carrizozo had advanced
to the title game by beating
COl'onado in opening round of
action on Wednesday night,
80-67.

The final period was nip
and tuck as both teams
exchanged the lead before
Romel'o and Martinez came
through with their heroics
for Spl'inger.

11'lltly S(~IIS adlllinisten,;
Lincoln ('ounty Ml'dical
( 'I'Jlt(' ...

Last y('a,', lhe co III III is
SiOlll'l'S requested SeilS take
OVI'I' CIIC. An inf<wrnal con
tract !J('tw('l'n SCI IS and Lin
coln Counly had been in
l'frl'ct for s('vel'al years but
\\;1"; flJllnd to 1)(' outdated and
ill n('('d ofn·vision. The prior
cont,'act chm'ged Lincoln
County $1000 a month fOJ'
administl'ative sel'vices of
CIIC. 'I'll(' commissioners
o bj (. l' t (' d lo l h e doll a I'

amount, stopped payment,
alld began a contnlcl pl'ocess
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VQters in the Corona
Municipal School district
will go to the polls Tuesday,
March 20, to decide whether
to pass a $300,000 obligation
bond question,

The Corona Board of
Education passed the resolu
tion calling for a bond elec
tion Dec. 12. Qual ified, regis
tered voters will be asked to
authorize the issue ofgeneral
obligation bond of not more
than $300,000 for the pur
pose of erecting, remodeling,
making additions to and
furnishing school buildings,
or pm'chasing or improving
school grounds, or any combi
nation of these purposes.

According to Corona
Schools Supt. Lucille King,
the school buildings are in
need of roof repain; and the
board also plans to reseed the

Carrizozo and Spl'inger
put on a show for over 16,000
fans Saturday night in Albu
querque at University
Arena.

The two Class A teams
battled right down to the
wire as Springer edged the
Grizzlies 50-48 for the Class
A state title.

Springer guard Anthony
Romero hit the winning
basket with seven seconds to
piny and Joey Martinez
blocked a last second shot by
CmTizozo as the buzz<::r went
oITto pl'eserve the win for the
Red Devils.

Carrizozo had baUled
back from a four-point deficit
in the last minute of play and
had tied the game at 48-48 on
two free-throws by Abe
Padilla.

Springer, who had
beaten Hagerman and Mel
rose to get to the finals, was
able to control the games
tempo and jumped out to a
14-8 lead after one period of
play. Carrizozo returned the
favor in second period and
both teams went into inter
mission tied at 22-22.

In the third period Car
rizozo managed to outscore
Spl'inger early, only to see
the Red Devils put on a late
period surge and grab a one
point lead 39-38 at periods
end.

School bond issue goes to
Corona voters Tuesday

Grizzlies lose to Springer 50-48 in title game

By Doris Cherry

Af'l('r six months of' (klib
('ration, th(· Ca'Tizozo
II('alth Cente,' apJlI'al'S to be
\'('I'y cI ose to fa II ing u nde I' lh e
Southwest Community
II('alth Sel'vices (SCIIS)
lIl1lbn·lla,

At the regular meding
1\1onday, the Lincoln County
(~olllrnissionel's spent
allol!H'r lengthy segment dis
cussing the contrad with
SeilS for manag('nH'nt ofLhe
C a IT iz 0 Z 0 and Cor 0 n a
IIl'allh Cenlel's (eIIC). Cur-
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BUD UGHT

$11 18

12 PACK CABE

WALKERS CANADIAN

$6894

1.75 CAB"

COORS UGHT

$559 $11~8
12 PACK CABE

TuesdSy, March 20
9:00 a.m.-Scheduling
conferences.

Wednesday. March 21·
9:00 a.m.-Trailing Docket.
State VB. David Summers_

Peterson. Jury trial - 2 days.
State VB. Filbert Raymond

Herrera. Jury trial - 2 days.
1:00 p.m.-8tate VB Daniel C.

Black, Jud. Inq.
Thursday, Marah as

State VIji. David Summers
Peterson. Jury trial • 2 days.-·

State VB. Filbert Raymond
Hsrrera. Jury trial • 2 dayo. .

Friday, March sa
9:00 a.m.-Fort stanton-2

days.
S!1tnrday, March .14

9:00 a.m.......Fort stanton-I
day&· '

•

YELLOWSTONE

BUDWEISER

CRYSTAL PALACE CARLO ·ROSSI

$449

1.75 CASE' 3 UTER CASE

$11 18

12 PACK CASE

COORS

$559 $11 18

12 PACK CASE

BE.ER ADVERTISED AT ROOM TEMPERATURE

ARE YOU FREE SOMETIM!!OQ¢:
THE MOVIE CHANNEL IS! ....

r--'

ADD THE MOVIE CHANNEL
TO YOUR PRESENT SERVICE

PAY ••• $4!~~
Get Your 3rd Month of
~The Movie Channel

District Court
Docket

12th Judicial DiatrictDiv. III
court docket for Judge Parsons
for week of March 19-23.

Order now 1IuU March 31st
We have a special. far New Installs

.that Include TIle Movie Channel alsol

"n....••
Tel. 623-5121

301 W. McGaffey - Roswell, ~M

J ~800-221-6819

Prices Eflocllvo Morch 19 • March 24, 1990

Call far details and to place
your orderl

'.

Monday, March 19

JV~g.~:8tjy.g:.~i~.t0
6

;
1:30 a.m.-Human Services

Dept. Va. Floyd A Relringer.
RESL,

.2:00 p.m.-Human. Services
Dept. VB. Oliver Lewis Garms
RESL.

3:00" p.m.-Edward O'Brien
VB. Otero Land & Title Co., et aI.
Mot. Def. Judg. '

4:30 p.m.-Debra Drtiz VB.
Steve Ortiz. OTSC.

town employees do not
receive aRy standardized
raises, such as cost of living.
Any kind of raises usually
are considered when the
budget is being considered,
some tiJ!le in May and JUl)e.

term both Gavilan Canyon
and· Carrizo Creek Roads
were paved under coopera
tive agreements among the
coun ty, state, and Village of
Ruidoso.

On the badly needed Car
rizo Creek Road improve
ment project., no county
funds were needed.

During the four years
Elliptt served as county com
missioner, Lincoln County
received $2,790,136.68 in
grants and in state and feder
al funds.

Among other things
Elliott's administration put
together the first paving dis
trict in the state for Alto
Village.

He also is proud of the
csupport his commission pro
vided for county emergency
medical services. Elliott said
his commission established
the new fire district in the'
Hondo area and also helped
the county ambulance ser
vice to become the best in the
state.

Elliott said his commis
sion served as fiscal agent for
the Sierra Blanca Airport
Commission as the regional
airport was being designed
and built.

He also recalls how his
commission acted quickly to
avert a financial disaster for
the county when Moncor

(Con't. on P. 7)

-accepted a request
f1'om Dorothy Forsythe on
behalf of. the Carrizozo
Chamber of Commerce to
conduct a ~ town clean-up.
After discussion about dona
tion ofplastic bags·and 80 on,
Lewandowski suggested the
town organize into groups 01
about 10 people and use the
roll-around poly carts to pick
up trash, rather than the
plastic bags which are expen
sive and often tear, ~llowing
garbage to spread~ He said
SOC will donate the services
of their collection trucks.

A date will be set when
the clean-up is coordinated
with all concerned groups.

-adopted the open meet
ings act of 1990.

-agreed to pay mileage
for fonner mayor Bob Hem
phill to attend the CD8G
meeting in Las Cruces and
submit the grant application
for the town streets and
swimming pool. Kuhnel said
there a'-a $50,000 for five
small communities and
agreed to send HemJ)1\ill,
who is knowledgeable ~ut
the grant process.

-agreed to nam. Kuhnel
as representatiVe ftom Car
rizozo to tho Southeastern
New Mexico Economic Deve
lopment District in Roswell.

-Iteanl of a~ trom ..
the "Environmental Protec
tion Agency addresoed to tbr
mer trustee Albert Baca
about allowing access 'to
town property at tho old
Scott Tex Mill, to install four
monitoring wello to doter
mineifanygroundwatercoo
taminBtion is present. No
contamlnation Wllll found In

.,the Ellison and Deep welIs
lU\ia.....~ to tha proporW•.
which were s8lllplod Feb. jl-.
Drilling Is.~ at the
and of.April ,

-met in· closed session
tbr Joss than 10 _utes to
discUss personnel. No. action
was. t8kett.

•pay raIse
found not legal
director.

Once the processes were
defined, the former council
canceled the meeting. For
mer mayor Bob Hemphill
was not involved, Ortiz said.

Schlarb said regular

the town previously, and sent
by certified mail. The men
were at the meeting but left
because towtl attorney Beau
vais W8& in ,the hospital and
unable to attend.

'There probably will be
some litigation on past bill·
ing and such," Garcia said.

Trustees also learned
about the one-year walTanty
review for the rehabilitation
of the Carrizozo water tank,
which was made Feb. 20.
Faustino Gallegos, town
foreman, Gavin Strathdee of
the Rural Water Association,
Ron Ansly of D&R Tank Co.
and Alan O'Brien ofWilson &
Co. attended the review.

The findings were sub
mitted in a letter received at
town hall Monday. March 12.
Mayor Kuhnel read the letter
which included the items
that will need to be repaired.
by D&R Tank as part of the
warranty work: on the
exterior-repair chips in the
paint; blast and paint the
inside ofthe top access hatch;
repair areas around the co....
rosion protection system
holes where the tape pulled
the paint off and repair and
repaint lug holes on access
door.

On the interior of the
tank: repair holidays in the
tank wall and floor; grind
and repaint steel patches in
the floor; blast and repaint
bubbled areas and lower end
of the center support and
replace an float cables with
stainless steel cables.

The warranty wOrk is·
tentatively scheduled for
April, with a dete to bo final
ized with 'between the town
and D&R Tank. ·'.t'he town
should allow for. tho ta1Jk to
he down at loast seven to 10
doya for tho. palnt.to .......

Ongoing .ainteDflIlce
suggested incl~d a major
inspection every five years,
to reduce the costs.

In other business. the
trustees:·

Bill Elliott announces
for county commissi()ner

Bill Elliott is seeking the
office ofLincoln County Com.
missioner, District 11[, in the
Democratic Primary elec
tion, June 5.

Elliott served as a county
commissioner Ii'om 1983-86.
and was vice·chairman his
first term and chairman in
1985-86, elected to that office
by the two Hcpublican
commissioners.

Elliott ran for his second
tE!rm unopposed by both
parties.

"[ will stand on my past
record and accomplishments
for the good ofLincoln Coun·
ty," said Elliott, listing a few
of those accomplishments.

Identifying and acquir
ing gnmts from val"ious sour
ces was a strength of that
commission, said Elliott,
recalling how during his

Last minute
attempt

Outgoing Carrizozo
Town Trustees Albert Baca,
Linda HaHer and retained
trustees Harold Garcia and
Dale LaMay attempted a
last-minute bit of action last
week.

A notice was posted on
the town bulletin which
announced a special caned
meeting at 4 p.m.. Friday,
March 9.

Town Clerk Carol
Schlarb, who had taken time
off following the canvass of
votes Wednesday after the
election, found the notice
early Friday when she
returned and contacted the
trustees. She discovered they
wanted to increase. the salary
for Municipal Judge S.M.
Ortiz, who was re-elected
March 6. The increaae was'at
Judge Ortiz's request.

Once she discovered the
reason for the meeting she
looked up the legalities of
such a raise in the New Mex
ico state statutes and dec
lared the increase impossible
because of the processes
involved.

By statute, to increase a
judicial salary, trustees must
propose an ordinance for
such. To pass an ordinance,
public hearings and publica
tion of the hearings must be
done before' the actual raise
is approved.

Also Schlarb said the
judge would not have real·
ized the raise during this
four-year term, since the
increase was requested after
the recent election.

Ortiz's salary is now $200
a month for judicial duties.
He also received an addition
al $200 a'month for his other
duties as personnel director
for a total of $400 a month.

Ortiz said he sought the
raise because ofhis increased
judicial load-and because of
exti-a hours he must be at
town hall as personnel

the funds are often delayed.
Carrizozo fire chief

Albert Najar, present at the
meeting, talked with Taylor
and he considered the com·
pany reputable. The bid price
in the "ball park area."

The metal building is just
one of three phases in the fire
hall construction project.

The building phase was
bid before the concrete phase
to give the concrete contrac
tor the plans for the building,
because the slab dimensions
have to depend on the build
ing plans. Najar said.

Taylor said the building
plans will be available in
about 10 days. The metal
building is from Royal Metal
Buildings ofHobbs and over
head doors will be from Rain
er Door Company ofRoswell.

Taylor also said his com
pany would like to bid on the
concrete phase of the project.

Agriculture Building
Company of Albuquerque
sqbmitted the second bid of
$38,350.

Also Tuesday. trostees
agreed, to begin services for
refuse collection with South
west Disposal Corporation
April 1. The contract with
Southwest Disposal Corp.
(SDC) was approved at the
last council meeting in
February.

BCD representative Joe
Lewandowski was asked
whenhis company would like
to begin the services. He sai~
the containers are in town
now and start up would just
be a matter of agreement
with the ~. Upon clerk's
Schlarb's suggestion ofApril
1 for easier billing,ti'u8tees
okayed th/! date.·

Commercial customerJ
will have garbago collected
on TuosdoY IUIdFriIlay and
residential oollection will
continue 'on Wednesday.

Gareio decldod alotterbo
written to Bill Terry and
RandY Hom Con-
trol, 'whi con ith

The contract details
other aspects of the agree·
ment for management of
CIIC.

Arter amending the
points of argument, commis
SiOllCl'S Bob Hemphill and
Hick Simpson added their
npproval of the document
with Petty.

The contract now will be
taken to the LCMC board
meeting tonight (Thursday)
where it will be reviewed by
Funk and other representa
tives uf seils.

Rick Emmons to
finish training

Rick W. Emmons, 38, is
scheduled to complete law
enforcement basic training
in ceremonies to be held
March 16, at the Capital
High School Auditorium in
Santa Fe.

Featured speaker will be
Judge Stanley Frost of the
Tenth Judicial District in
Tucumcari. Emmons is
.employed by the Carrizozo
Police Department.

The New Mexico Depart
ment of Public Safety,
through its Training and
Recruiting Division,~.

vides basic police trainin'"g"T6r
law enforcement agencies
statewide, from sheriff to
municipal police depart
ments, from motor transpor
tation officers to railroad
police officers. A minimum of
400 hours of training is
required for police certifica
tion in New Mexico.

Emmons formerly work
ed as a technician with the
White Sands Missile Range.
He is the son of Jen-y and
Carolene Emmons of Mid
land, MI.

JUST RECEIVED

Southwest Ceramic Art
by Jeane & Bob Gore

LINCOLN COUNTY~
EYE CLINIC 0 t D..

Randall B. Cox, 0.0.
COMPREHENSIVE EYE CARE

To my supporters for their vote of confidence
in the March 6, 1990 CRy election.

I also want to congratulate our basketball
coaching staff, the chee~eaders and our fine
basketball team for the fine representation that
Carrizozo and Uncaln County received during the
State Basketball Tournament in Albuquerque.

S.M. Ortiz
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Roy's Gift Gallery
IN CARRIZOZO

-" -- ~

8:30 • 5:00
NEW IN THE AREA

AKC Puppies·Pro Poe Pel Foods
Dalmauons·Peklngnese-Cge!ter5

VISITORS WELCOMEl
Mildred McClane. OWIlBr

Ph. 354·4204
E. MAIN I CAPITAN

.. Pre & Post Operattve Care
• Glaucoma Services .. Cataract Services
.;. Contact Lens Specialists
.. Same Day Replacement on Most Contact Lens
.. Complete Family Eye Care
... fashion Eye Wear & Sun Glasses
... No Line Bifocals... Medicare Provider

:AIiiiIil OFACE HOURS ~

~ Monday thru Friday (8:30 to 5:00) ~
Tel. (505) 25'7-55"12

Hospital Annex I 205 Sudderth Dr,
RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 88345 .

NOW OPENI

LOVE NEST KENNEL

•

SCIIS for one year after the
agt"cell1cnt is approved,
{'x(;('pl for employees who
may be disehurged for violu
tions ofrulcs and procedures
of LCMC and ReIlS. After
the Olll'-Yl'ur period, sens
will hir<" discharge, super
vise and manage nil employ·
('('S al elle, including the
(Il·termination uf the lll.lm
la·rs and qunlilieations of
{'mploy('l's 1H'l'ded in the var
ious dl.·partllH'nts nnd SCI'

vic{'s of CIIC.
LC:\1(' and seils will

pay all salaries, t1'adc
aCl'ounts, short U'rrn inde
htpdlless, tax('s and normal
busill{'ss obligations of clle
for th(· 1ll00Wy g(~ncl'ated by
accounts ]'('ccivable, third
party payors (sud, as Medi·
raid) an'd oth('r sources of
funding- including the mill
It·vy 11I'o\'ided annually by
till' county l'ommission. 'fhe
l'(ltlllly commission will not
be t'psponsiblc for paym"ent of
:lny clle ohligations above
thl' moncy appropriated from
11I'occeds of the mill levy and
1'I'\'l'llues gcnemted by cue.

All annual hudget pre·
pared by LCMC and SCIIS.
will b(~ subm ittcd to the coun·
ty commission wilh approval
a pt'CI'equ isite of authOl'iza,
tion to release the annual
mill levy funds.
- The agreement also

l"('ads the contract may be
{prminuled by seils at any
lime: should a qualified modi·
ml pl'Ovidcr not be available
lo r('nder health cal'e in CIIC.
Lincoln County Commission
('I"S call term innle the ngrece
111('lIt any time they receive
specific information the
qualily of care afforded to the
rp~idcnts of Lincoln County
is below that. required of
sim ilul" health centers or the
health services industry.
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LUKE
ALLEN
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Portrait
PhOtogmpher

In the late 1.5005, .per~
fumed gloves were much
prized and it was the fa.h~ .
Ion to give them away at
waddings.

..'

A'nTLE SEARCH will check
for clouds on the title.

•••••••••••••••••
1f there is anythlng I can do'
ta help you in the field of real
estate, please phone or
drop In at ROMINGER
REAL ESTATE CO., 1100
Second Ave., In Carrizozo.
Phone 646-2900. One
block NE of Courthouse.

1\ ~ .

. ,
I .

Children. Family or Pet
Portraits Avallablel
(Color or Black & White)

Ask About Our $19.95 Special!
$5.00 S1ftingF_ .

SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER

QUESTION: Why Is a 1IIIe
searcb necessary when you bu)'
a home?

ANSWEIi· Skipping the title
seareh is like buying a new car
without a warrant)' - except
the stakes are higher. Although ,
you may be the only buyer.
others may' also claim rights to
the pmpeny. There.may be an
easement to reslrlct the use of
your land or .unpaid taxes. An
heir to a fonner owner may
claim,a share of the property.
A title sean:h will check for any
such possible claims and deter
mine if the title is clear. Your
deed does nor ~iminate c4tirm
Ihal-olhers may have. It simply
transfers the seller's right of
ownership to you.

IS COMING TO CARRIZOZO!

,Thurs., 'Mar~ .15th
From 2:00 to 8:00 PM

----at --,--

authliri~i~gth~ village apply Natural Gas Association
for a Community Develop- because the association
ment Bloek Grant (CDBG) of attorney Robert Beauvais
$400,000 for a sewer treat- was ill and unable to attend
ment plant. The village will the meeting.
work with the&outheastern '.-Tabled di$-c-ussion
New Me,,:ico.Economic·Deve: J;lbout ayorith center with Sid ..
lopment •District on ·the. Goodloe because he did not
.application.. .' ·have el10ugh infonnation to

Another l"esolution,was present a proposal.. Capit~n
approved to increase the-vil- residentGeorge Beaudry vol-.'
lage budget to accommodate unteered to serve on a com
$2500' from last year's mittae for thlil youth center
CDa,G. because he has had interest

Annexation ofthe Paul J. in such for some, time. . .
Finegan pr.operty without The board ofb"uatees will
prejudice w~s als,? approved, eooduct an organizational
based on the ~lanning and meeting at 6 p.m. Monday,
Zoning r'ecomrnendation.· March 19 at village hall.
The annexation now will go
through a publication pi'O~

cess, and a cORtract between
the village and Finegan, with
stipulations .about who pays
for the installation of water
Hnes and how. many t-aps,
must be signed..

. In other business, the
trustees:

-Tabled discussion
about the Capitan.,Carrizozo
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Capitan council still faced
with second officer bmhaha

The high cost of flylng"klles
FIVlllg kites near power lines comes <:II the cost of yo~r
clilld's sciIety.

, Mdke .ure you never have 10 pav fhal price bV remindIng
VClul' ohlldren not 10 llV kllee near power lines.

I! IhlllV ..e a Idle thai'. aaughf In a power lin., wam them
thgt.louchlng the siring,,, klre co~ld cou"" ser!ouslnjurv,

.I'ck inOl'$lnlormatlon on eleoldcol sor8tv,call "'·VlslI '
vour local TNP !lIII!lB Iodav·

':~.;:';'..•:tfxa$.. ·.·NelMiW!><kXl·..
.;, ,.. , ~

'J <., ~';~':~YCI ~:.', ,'1p- .
.'.i'?i';" .•,;~~ .

Persons who live within
the boundaries of Corona
Municipal School District 13
aml are regi.stered to ypte in
Lincoln, T9rt4Jlce and Socor
ro Counties are eligible to go
to the polls at Corona Village
Hall. Polls will-be open &om
7 a.m. to ? p.m. Votes will be
cast on ~aper ballots.
. For addltionallnforma·

tion call King at 649-1911,

We were saddened to
· learn that Margie Whittier

died Monday March 5, 1990
in Dumas. _TX.

I went to work at the
Mescalero Indian Resetva
tion in 1965 and retired in
1985." N.E. Britton told his
listeners.at the Hitchin' Post
Lodge. The renowned cattle
man related his fascinating
stories and showed' picture
albums to Mr. and Mrs. Stan~
ley Pugh, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Scoby, Mrs. BeiWe Jones,
Mrs. Maureen Sullivan, Mrs.
Robert M'an's, and the hosts,
Mr. and ·Mrs. Alton
Whittaker.

Mre, Jon.. played the
·piano for the singing, and the
pool table was kept busy, A
p,hotograp·hy session
followed':. ."

';. ;1

C<>lI-iBlltll CawBen.. met
Marcb'~}jV.tthe Catholic Par
ish Han "in Capitan with
Pres,·idea'Marrs as hosiess.

The:'.:gt"OUp is giving a
memclri",l1·donlltien to Lin-
coln ,(JOUllty Home 'Healtb
Care'·,fO/oOOa Bw.er.·· .. of'

• AlPWO',Joliation i. belnll
. ;given, W':$!lie)a Mon~"'J.·
:Cepita'nkoll<ehange .~&.
who lk.gGinli ti> Hol!atia·ln,·
_ADgII~J,:'Ii yoar.. .. ..• . ..

C .. .:te i.Jloet\nJl t4e "

·,~:::'~JI~=t~:tt~r!"··
'toriel\l~n~ll1"';·~lI,Jt!le
· '-""""," ~'•. ---"1It;a;.p ....~.U,f ·...'n... n.,.... to"~,,, '

,," ,\ ,','" ':.,.' ';""'.' ,-"",' '",~, ~'", ".

the park..

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Marr.s spent the past
weekend in Carlsbad with
their son Robert ·and family.
Highlight of the trip was the
baptism of their new grand- It's great to be loved and
daughter, Cassandena. ~emembered, which Ja'ck

. . and Virginia Pogue exper-
The Capl~n Ch~mberof ienced recently on their

Commerce WIll agam spon-, anniversarywhentheirniece
sor the Spring Village Wide from 'Albuquerque came to
Cle~nu.p Saturday, April 21, help them celebl"ate. Then
begmmng at 8 ~.m. Trash their gl"ond-niece came from

afal", and both had only a
short time. But they did give
happiness.

tioD is open to the public.
Janice Herd' reported on

the progress"forAGDay. Pat;..
sy Peralta has .ditty bag
material ready for the State
Beef CObk-Off to be held in.
Clayton, on June 2. Atten-
dants for -contestants are Once newly elected Clip;.
needed. '

tan Mayor Frank Warth,
Comeote will be prepar- trustees LeRoy Montes, Gil

. ing an evening meal for the bert Montoya and Jimmy
Good Sam tr.avelers of Wright and municipal Judge

bags will be ay-aiJable at the approl'imately 280 people on Jimmie Stewart were 8wom
'Chamber of Commerce and Memorial Day 'weeker,J.d in inbyvillageclel'kJanetKeel,
will be returned there for .Capitan. , they 'set downtp ah agenda
transport to.the dump. Ifyou . The group agreed it which included the reinstate
have, a large item of: brush woul~be'advantageous to aU ment of former PPlice officer
and trash that needs to be concerned in Dist. IIIifitwas Tom Hammontre. .
picked up, call Willie Hobbs divided into two districts.. . A standing-room only'
at 354-2612 to ai"rang~ W,agreed to support. a crowdwasonhandtoencour-.
reru-oval. The dump will be Centr8Jl Beef Council and age the reinstatement of the

· open' Saturday morning for -hope beef certificates will: be second police' position, and
Capitan only trash. For an available at all banks to after a call for those in.favor
individual to dump trash, a .. enable easier purchase J)f'gift . of Hammontre, abuut half
Capitan water ,bill will have .certificates. res·ponded.
tnbe shown to the gatekeep- Pres. 'Inez Marrs Warth had requested the

Smokey Bear State Park er. Trash removal.requiring attended the Lincoln County reinstatement be on the
is recruiting a park tech from dump trucknnd back hoe will Service Organizations meet-- agenda last week, before the
April 1 to Sept. 1. Anyone begin Friday aft.emoon. ing recently as i:l CowBelle elee'tion. Monday night,
interested please apply· at The Capitan Chamber of representative.' Warth 'told the group 'he

Commerce announced a Considerable discussion believed the problems in the
· change in their Thursday .was held on the Jan. 9' village have escalated since

Candalario (Candy) Tru- ·nightBingogame.Beginn!ng ·"Today'f1 Show" segment of the police foree was reduced
jillo Jr. ofCapitan, breeder of T~ur.sday,·March 15, no Paul Ehrlich's "Assignment to one officer.. He said some of
White New Zealand Rabbits chIldren under 12 years of Earth" series which dealt those problems were pointed
hasenteredtherabbitshow~ age will be admitted. with grazing in the west. out· to him during his
for many years and received This being a very i1T8Sponsi- c.ampaign.
many prizes. On March 3, Happy anniversal')' to ble slander to the cattle Truste.e Norm Renfro,
Candy's White New Zealand Jim and '"Linda Wright on industry, all were encour- the only. remaining- trustee
rabbits were entered into a their 17th wedding anniver-· aged to write or 'call NBC from the former administra
regional. contest at Bosque sary March 10, Bud and Dor-- requesting equal air time to tion, said he meets the public
Farms'in the Rio Communi-' othy Payne, 46th, March 14. show the public our side. of every day in his business and
ties near' Albuquerque. -the issue; also boycotting has not heard about any
There must have been 400 to Happy birthday to Ellen sponsor's products and let-- escalated problems. Rather,
500 rabbits from breeders Hammons. March 14. ting them know by mail or some expressed the one-
associations from Arizona, phone how thm.r money is· officer system was working
Texas, Colorado and New Keri Cox, daughter ofMr. being spent by NBC. well and saving the village
Mexico. Condy won best of and Mrs. Kenneth Cox.' Corriente will meet April money.
breed and the big news is he underwent surgery on her 12 lit Smokey Bear Restaur- "You can have a cop on
won the best of show with a handby Dr. Echols in Alamo- ant for the regular lJleeting every corner and not stop
senior doe. gordo. Keri is doing O.K Her and a dutch treat meal. crime," Renfro said. He

sister Stacy was home this added one more officer will
weekend from Portales to CowBe'lle's not resolve all the problems,
visit. Teny was disappointed Renfro stood behind the
sh~ could not play basketball vcitehe and fonner mayor
in the tournament. Ranch Tour' Beimy Coker and the former

trustees took to trY the one·
Della Joiner, dBughter of officer system, mainly for

Mr. and Mrs. PatJo;ner; who organIZ"ed budgatary purposes, At the.
is a stuaent of Northeast . time of the vote, the'group
New Mexico 'University in delrlded if the system did not
Portales, was ?~me this .The 1990 Lincoln County work, they would consider
weekend for a VJSlt. ~chTour .• organizedbythe reinstatingthe.seeondofticer

C n_ Bell d position by ta'king.• appliea-
.,' I '.} •.• ,., b' .' '" rown -vuW es an eo- . to· th ob·
Man;h 2, Ysa el and sponsored bY the American tlon I' eJ ;. - . .

Mary AlcJaz celebl-'Btea their Heart AssoJrlation. will be . ~arth smd the money JS
27thweddinganniversary.A beld in the Corona area on' stilllOthebudgetforanother
dinner was'made by the two Saturday. June 8. officer. .
dau~hters. Marilyn Guffey Registration will be from Then .Renfro ~ked Capl-
and Mrs. Joe Zamora. Sever- .7:30 to 8:80 a.m. at the Ooro- tan Pohce Chief Randy
al friends and family na Schools auditorium. S.pears how mail! calls the
attended the happy celebra- The cost of the tour. VIllage has received about
,tion.Wewi~hyoumanymore includes a Lincoln County problems. .
happy years together. artist's show. bus transpor- Spears .sald most calls

tation to ami from working ha~e come from the school.
cattle and sheep ranches; which he tho~ght .~as not
sheep shearing, spinning f~lIy cooperatJ~g ~th. the
and weaving ofthewoolj ani. VIllage ~y talkmg ~Ith stu·
mals for the children to pet; dents Involved Wlth the
the noon meal; and ice cream problems.
at the end of the tour. Spears acknowledged be

Reservations for the tour h~ had .good coopera~ion
must be purchased hi wlth the c~unty s~enrrs
advance no later than May d~partmen~ 10 c.ovenng the
26. Address all inquiries VIllage dur10g hIS off-hou~s.
about cost and for reserva- When the truste~B consld
tion-,' to: Lincoln County ered the m~v.e to dIssolve t.he
Ranch Tour, Lee Sultemeier, second POSitIon they stated
secretary, Box 147, Corona. they would u~e .lav.: enfor~

For additional infonna- mentofficers hV.lOg In the vll
tion, call (505) 849~1412days lag';.~ he!p dunng off-hours.
or (505)"849-11'92 evenings. It ~ tlme for tJ:1e sch.ool

and vdlage to qUIt layJng
blame on thepoIice depart
ment and start putting the
blame on parents: Spears
said. '

Spears also said.he plans
to be on the board of educa
tion meeting agenda Thur&,
day, March 15.

New trustees Montoya,
Montes and Wright said they
did nothave enough informa
tion about the budgetand the
situation to make a detetmi·
nation. Wright moved ~

tahletheitem, which all trus~
'tees approved.

The trustees also
,approved Resolution 90-6'

Carlos Morales has just
completed another semester
at the New Mexico Universi
ty in Las Cruces.

George and Elaine Beau·
dry just returned from Flori
da where they spent a week
with Elaine's sister in the

Airstream Rest near Dade
City, Florida. Her sister Ele:
nir was a .participantin. B,
clogging exhibition in a style
show. The Bea~s visited
their grandson and family
who live in Bradenton.

alta of the Smokey Bear
State Park would Jilf,e to
thank Mayor Benny Coker
and city workers TelTY Cox
and Dan Davenport for their
help; on the ~or.Day tree
celebration qn MilrCh 9. Also
thanks to Barbara Luna&om
State. Forestry and 'Howard
Shanks from SCS for helping

.digthetre~liandBob Ste8J:'ns'
from N egal for donating two
Ponderosa pines for the
event. Without tWrlr help the
celebration 'would nothaye
beeJl a success. r

---- on -....,;,.-~

By Margaret Rench

IS nleetirlg to 1,80r

CAPITAN.NEWS

THE LINCOLN COUNTY
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

State and CountY
. '.

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES

FrQIII the family of Debbie (WldneQ Reader, Perhaps you .
senl a lovely card, or sat qulellyllJ e chair, Perhaps you sanla
floral place. I! so, wesaw iI thare. Parh.".you spoke the kindest
words, as anylrlend could say; Perhaps you were not there at ail,
Just thought of us that day, Whatever you <fa 10 console our
Marts, we lhank you so much what evar tho part, .

. 'Randy .. Melissa Lasly,
Neal Reader,

the WlIYne UghlfoDt's,
Edith Widner and all the Widner families

-19 YEARS EXPERIENCE-

WESLEY
WEEHUNT

Drilling • Pump
Service

SALES • SERVICE ON
lUABINIS • SUBMERSIBLES

LlCItJJI8BD .. BOIlIPED
BOX 1105, BOOKOur RD.. NW

TUl..AROSA, NM' 88152
(&05) 585-2096

'l'he CapittinFFAjudging
team is in .Portales at' this
time,

Smokey Bear 'Museum
has 372 ~gistered visitors
last week.

Capitan basketball girls
won third in state.

Attention Capitan
seniors and low income- peo
ple: Income tax information
and tax assistance is avail
able to you at the Senior Citi
zen Center here in Capitan
each Friday from. 1 to 4 p.m.
Jo Maybeny is very capable
and very willing to assist
anyone. Married people with
income uodel" $15,000 and
single people with income
under $10,500.00 al;e eligible
for special benefits. Please
feel free tocantact hel".

The Capitan Home
Extension Club met at the
Capitan Fair Building March
14. Angie Provine was in
charge of the program. She
presented a lesson on how to
launder in hard water. The
after lunoh program w~s pre
senlOif by IIal'rYHerd on
mountain' and organic
gardening,

Park manager Patey Per·

Spring variations of
weather last week. Night

. temperatures ·8 .to 20
degrees. Lots of cold winds,
ending the week with .5 of
g~nth~ rain, almost mist.
Sunshine.

The swearing in of our
. new citY,. officers was held

M81'ch 12 at the city hall in
Capitall. '

The Capitan Cub Scouts
Pack #124 held their Pin
wood weekly march March
11. Jeremica Hobbs won 1st,
Taylor 2nd, Andrew Long-

• botharo 3rd. '
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. ZILLAH R. WATSON,
parrizozo.

, .

Will someone ....swer the man?

'Who is Jan Tracy?'

A kudo for Holland

EDITOR-Who isJan Tracy? I see myname mentio",d
several timesm'her letters to the editor_ on several
occasions. , '

Is she a voter of'Lincoln County? IS'she a property.
owner of Lincoln County? Is IIhe a relli~t of Ruidoso
Downs? '"No." Is she a resjdent of the Hondo Valley?
"b1(J." .

Does sherepresent theJ'Qtired 6reman&om Califor
nia who was appointed toihe Lincoln COunty Planning
and Zoning Commission? NeitherTracynor this~ired
fireman hils had residence here for m~.than a year.

DOes she represent the personal liability attorney
from Dallas, TX or tha supposedly Water Rlgbts Attor
ney from Glencoe or Cue.Ranch ?roperty, who has a
dump &.cross the highway&om their valuable propertY?

Does sherepresent thevalley residentwho claims to
have engineeri~ credentials, bUt ~~"t?

Does she represent the artists of the Hondo Valley?
Does she represent Ruidoso? "No." Does she represent
all the people ofLincoln.County? I think not. Does sbe .
repre....t the defuoct Bank ofRuidceo~Does abe repre
sent the B.ankruptcy Court of New Mexico? tlNo."

Does she represent the people who want household
waste shipped out of i..ineoln County at a tremendous
expense t9 "taxpayers? I think so.

Not one ofthese protestants has been to the Ruidoso
Downs Landfill Site in thevalley. All theyhave is some
thing negative to sBy. without foundation of facts or
knowledge. . .
, Iftheir interest was to help the taxpayers ofLiIJcoln
County. their' activities would be more appreciated,
instead ofhalftruths. innuendos and cnitright mIl and
distortions of the facts.

'. ' 'nle IJ9W8r ofthe pen ismighty; the power oftruth is
the greater. " _. ',,,:., ' ..'\

KENNETH NORKER.
San Patricio.

EnrrOIl-My congratulations to'Mr. Mel Holland on'

~
hired for two more years as principal ofCan"izozo
Is. . ,
ave worked with Mr. Holland as a substitute

teacher and ,have found him, to be a fair and caring
person. . ., ,. : . •

Children must have love and be taught l1iscipline at
home and in lehO.Ol. Disciplin~ helps a child to becprDe a.
responsible and productive adult. '
. . Discipline means tr:aihing to develop B'Blf-coptrol ' ..
'and character. accepting authority. and being submis
siVe. Discipline: treatment that cem:;ects or punishes..

I trust Mr. Holland will have 11- rewarding future in
.~zozo Schools. ' .

lerBy Jay

Inside The Capitol

..

....

•

OPINION

•

• Education today is almo$t totally in the
hands of the NEA Many a sober person has called for
abolishing public sc1J.ools. including me. The next best
thing fOT chi1dren and the nation would be to institute
the school voucher system. This would allow students to
attend schools with more competent .teacherS" penaliz
ing schools that hire incompetentones. The free ma,rket
idea. This isn't likely to happen because NEA will kill
the idea. It is that powerful a unionj'and has learned
how to manipulate the minds of parents through their
children. NEA is also one of the richest unienB in the
world and it isn't about to surrender its power and con- ,
trol without a real fight. So, justkeep the money coming.,

• The best teacher I ever had was paid $60 a
month. She taught grades 1 through 8 in a one-room
clapbo8J'd schoolhouse. I was taught English, history,
mathematics (including algebra), classical literature,
geography, spelling and penmanship before I ever hit
-high school. By today's education standards, I was
deprived ofall buts primitive education'. I sufferedfrom
a lack of driver education, basket weaving, cheerlead
ing sports shoelace-tying. toothbrush techniques, hot
lun~hes at'taxpayer expense, and political indoctrina-,
tion by my teachers. t don't know how I eve~ grew up to
be 6' 2", healthy, curious and literate. .

. SANTA. FE-":'i new in the "2Os, '30s and '40s than
~ordhas been set this year there were in the '50s, "60s 10 eleeted positions on the
in the quest for equality of and,'70s. And the differences State Board of Education.
the sexes. Six women have were big. In the 19308. 18 Women have done slight
filed for statewide offices women senred in the legisla- ly better in thejudiciary than
otherthansecretaryofstate tQre.'Onlyfivewomenwere in the executive branch of
in the 1990 elections. electedin the entire decade of government. The watershed

In mY,'bpok, women filing the 1960s. yearwas 1978, when Patricia
fur secretary of state do not The same pattern is evi- MadiidbecaDu~thefirBtof72
aid the effort for equality. dent, by the way. with public district court judges, Leila
That is the little .niche our school superintendents. Andrews was elected to the
male-dominat,ed society has There were many ofthEqll in seven-member state Oourt of
allowed them to have so that our first half century. After Appeals and Mary Walters
they. don't get in the way of about. 1950, their nUll'lber of bec.ame the first state
men's responsibility to run faded to zero until the 1980s. Supreme Court justice on
our'government. ' No woman has ever beQn that five-member·bQ..dy. Since

Thisisn'tmeantasaslap elecl.ed' to statewide ofRee then. a . few more district
in the face at the womel1' who other than secretary ofst;ate court judges have been
run for secretary of state. If since the elected state super- elected. Pamela Minzner is
they don't file for the posi~ intendant' of schools was on the Court 'ofAppeals~The
tion. we'U take that away abolished in the 1950s. Four Supreme Court· is again a
from them too. Likewise, the women held that po'siUon men's ,club. '
two men who have filed for when it was elective. Forfly A dis~ssion'~f.women in
th.e seat shoul4n't be fau~~•. ·: years ago'. the' BUPetinten~ .' New MexiCO poli~cs .would
Possibly t~h;,'l!-ct!O~.;~~ dent·b8eame·appoi-ntive-una" not·' ~e~ oomplete :·without
wakeAls liP to the tokenism the appointed state schoof. :mentioning GeOl"gla Lusk,
that office has received over board became an elective the only woman to'represent
the last 68 years. body. A few Women have our state in congress. It was "-

In ,our last statewide served on the elected board just for two years. At that
primaryelections.four years but, during 'that time no point, fonner Gov. Johnny
ago only one woman filed for women has ever been Miles eliminated her in the
any' of the "men's" offices. appointed to the state super- 1948 primary election. Lusk
Republican Majorie Bell intendent'!i position. returned to the state school EDrI'OR-To tleducaW me. and quite a few others I
Chambers ran for lieutenant At this tilne Catherine superintendency, a post to iuspect. about the'continual demandformore and more
governor. That was in the Smith, VirginiaTruiilloand which she was elected ~ix IIlOIleYforedueation.Jposethefollowingquestions.J
days when ballot positions Millie Pognahold three ofthe ' times. hope that they Will stir SOlR8 thought and perhaps elicit
'were not rotated. Despite a some answers from 'our eleeted ofBcials anded~.
super, effort, Chambers hac! • I i I . 1. Years ago, our state legislature authorized the
the honor of being the only Sena·tors explaIn ems atlve .creation of local school districts and ·gave them the
cand;date ;n the number one W 1;& ... autherity to ask the voter. Ofthe;r d1'llrlct for tax \\mds
position who did not win. topay for the education oftheir children. Nowadays the

Women have run for con- bill that· ft t th t' state legislature also appropriates taxes for the same
gress that past two times s· a ec e coun y purpos.. I. that not dual taxation? At which level Is It .
again s t incumbent Bill taxation wi\hout representation-state or local? What
Richardson. The likelihood of authority insures,that local school boards budgetrealis-
a rout in both contests was so State Senators James L. and his oWnership olan avia- ticallyforitems they ae£uallyneedandnot simplywant,
good no one seemed to mind Martin (R-39), Bill Davis tion business in Roswell as 81id spend their district sehool tax funds legally?
women "intruding" onto that (ft-IS) and Conner State Rep- qualifications. . 2. A couple ofgenerations ago. W8started following
part of the. ballot. resentative Bob Corn til know what itismake a . the advice of psychologi4;lll and educational -authori-

Lest anyone think this is addressed area Republicans payroll and how important it ties" inth'e reaiing and elulcation ofour children. With·
a diatribe about a battle March 5 at K-Bob's in is to have money in the bank in afewyears_westarted noting that ourkidshad seri-
between the sexes, please Ruidoso. before writing a check," hl!t ous societal problemsand educational deficiencies. Who·
note that men are less than Martin's district includes said. TheSe are Nsponsiblli. should we hold responsible? Why should tb-e opinions of
half to blame fot the unequal Lincoln County and parts of ties of the treasurer's oftice" tOday"s "educationalauthorities."" be considered better
treatment. Women comprise Otero and SOCOITO counties. h n ted than·tholle who~ us into this mess? Why must'we in
over 50 percent ofthe voting He explained legislation' e D:ri~g the business the-United States spend two to three,tid:es:ae:i=~
population that keeps put- olinterest to Lincoln County meeting following the ,prog_ per student to' achieVe the same e ea on
ting men into office. which was passed by both party' b .obtained in other countries? iii it· possible that their,

Credit goGS to Demos chamberS during the r'eeent :d::~eaMeetU.e:C= . methods might';wen be better? • . • ".
Carol Cloer and Edna Young legislative seslion'. These didates reeeptionr'and 'fun- 3. State law requil'e8'the state and all ~1iticrJ......:~ti.
and Republican Mary bills await the governor's draiBer In aarly May. Detail. . ties with\n It who spel\d tax..-ues to tbllow ......Ia·
Thompson In the lieutenant signatare. will be presented at the tively pre.e"lbOd h\<ing; penoI\lIel and illl:t'challing
govemor's race: Patricia They deal with work- pup's April nleetlng. pra<;!.lc:e•• 'l'li. """~laJs- use, - fuod•• ~t~
Madrid in the Deme attorney men's compensation, pabllc County· Republicans dilFeten.t 1l1rin~ ~t1~!"~~g, pronIoticill.ln,4..·
general race; Peggy ·He)ge-. buildlnp, solid waste and cciallycachtl tM ..""peadltoni,ll'1li\ollne.. "nyT ,. It _so te~..~ '.,
son, a Den10 rubbing for the ground water pollution. One meet s rs em- : Uf),ionntlellM'e'~t1uIIi ."s~'perspr1nel taYi8'U~'\''''
Corperation Commission bill a1\otB funds to many ~rth°efr e,.vn"JYormmaontlothn.· ·eForall ·.... l!h...14th.,iltate....~!I...unipDp...iIfnIn;.I'!'lI~.;,
and Franee..a Lobate in the county prQjeOte, Ineilldl;;g i'il4-2478':' 257-2510. tbr atl @I~.plil·~"""'I? .• ......•. ;' '.

Sapreme Court Demo:::l:eo:.~=-g::::: .".. ten:;~:e.~~':n":t.e:;:tJ;.?
pr;'M'"J" to .tha..~Rebecca ::=-.M:.=::: 4-H repares ~u:::.mo;~=o:=r.~.::~~:;~ ....
~J.-C;i=.:~:"::';:'~~~ eollilty Ild.........d. and Ft. P .....<. ·.l:t\i(l.•'"l<iliDt..... liittctY.ti~~,ltltli.fact
~~\~~.~~'::f"w::~ Sta"~~~d on lot rgeh:rour' ~~~t:A~. ·~"::~~1tJ:=
but It I taliilyhadln. thilfOUrjOint_II#IoiiBlbtlt . .'... ..' Ijohit<lPllrty:·· . wl,iy"""'tt\i(l~,,••.
Into a nla..• leI. willgoer... tlleN_b..., \the <jbi1J>li1'l'al..4..ft Club . gen...,tA1!l.~i!!' ·~'''f~i\tel.to~'Ild~~:

Neri.otthBJl.l;ra".~.ul. lJOIIR&I 'l.otI... ·ballOt all met MaiOh e. BlreiIIIIU\.~".",~It~if.~gt ,,~. .,
al"\' cdds·nn fall9l'itcB to win _titUtlobsl' 'Jilll!iidlriililtl . ~.t.\IhtfoOtililkeall'. "'OlItI.W\llt!."",,~.~J1."" .....:. .
their 1>ri"'.........1!I11¢h1... to te bs .....d OIIliY t;b'e i>l\IiU., be O<I"ld~ thc_,. f\!Illntlllil . ....~ .Bi"",~~Ba ,

. take the Whole elio'hllli!la In ~_~;~tj W1d~ WI~ ItII-d bl. ~~, ••~tte,.c~t!,1~Mr
Novonlbel'. Blitln.'. Mit w Cil\Il all. .1lili,I,ta. W,$S ~a"llhit . .. ... yp~ " ' aia'iN ,.

Lineol.. CO'U.'. n.ty News .~lnte:wb.t,lIllgb./iea II0II, ..;8.lId )~g~.Ii\tq1'I', • n..lIlliIi'Wi ...~"'-':.' lII~lil ··'l<wl!ll.. " .•,
., \itl!ob.t;t:;1I'wortel.m~lot iIlIlID'Ili... '; '.,. ,'r . _!eli~~ !I'" ~. alSO ~ec/l

"mE UNCOLN0::~~~; is PUbIISheri·Thu.rs- m':al,ijall~ 1,,~021*t' S$JI,g:~1tr tW~1:~!.'l:l'. ~~~ It. 'tObeln·.:

daW'I809ClntraIAve•• Carrizozo, NewMe.Ill<).88391, ...C:$""Ceii~!"k¥lliiilll;" ~=~Ji1"I.='bAll~.I'II-,r. ,.:Jl.1Il.l~~\0');'\i

.·i~~!it~~~~i=:if=~. :·••·,f~l:fa.I .•~'A·:i.f~~ ~,~'t';":i~~".:!;" .. '.i ...·'·

\.. ,:,,:{,,:, ~ ',' ," ;~',::::,: ~. '~~\.::. ',~.,,;",, ., ,-'. ..' :: ':. ",::. ;.'" '. ':-;"::,. :,:';,;'::',,:t; ;,:':"/:"'/";:,:',
-.:~._"'.'_'_. 2~":":'__":""""2...~.J.~....i':;';'':''''':·;';<~;;'';;' ::.:1'·;j::::'S~;.\'!"':',;...:,,,.;.;;,:, ' ,__ __ _ _ .,,.'( "",lIIIi
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• I was having lunch last Thursday
with a man who teaches in one ofLineoln County's publ
ic schools. He told me that in his classes of 6th to 8th
grade students only 25 percent of them coulQ.read class
tcxtbooks, and even fewer could understand what they
could rcad. Then I pick up this newS release from the
National Education Association of New Mexico urging
aU New Mexicans to join theirl"allie!5 and ~sts to
persuade the legislature to increase their salaries. Ima
Lee Wells, NEA presil1erit, says her union will continue
to lobby the legislature for a 3/8-cent increase in the
gross receipts tax to pay teachers more for not teaching
their students to read. NEA is the reason the legislature
is in special session today, demanding higher teachers'
salaries. '

'. The United States spends about $250 bil·
Hon a year on education. No nation on earth spends·this
much money on education, and no natibn on earth gets
so little in return as far as educating our youth is con
cerned. In Japan, where far lelis money is spent on {:!du
cation, the average IQ ofJapanese children is 11 points
higher than the average lQ ofAmerican children, ifedu
cation reseal'chers are correct. (Let's observe a moment
of silence while NEA honchos lIearch for a credible
explanation of this phenomena.) While teachers sala
ries have increased over the past two decades, student .
proficiency, as reflected in Standard Aptitude Tests
(SAT), has fallen dramatically. So, the higher teachers'
salaries, thelowerSAT scores. Whynottieteachers' pay
to SAT scores? When SAT goes up, so do salaries. When
SAT goes down, 80 do salaries.

• Money has little to do with ~ducation.
It never did. It never will. We havejustbeen nurtured on
the notion that no matter how big the problem, it can be
solved by throwing bales ofmoney at it. NEA says high
er teacher salaries .will attract more competent teach8

erS. Not true. Thanks to the NEA teachers are Ugrand
f~thered"into their jobs through the tenure system, and
cannot be dismissed to make room fur better teachers.
They are there for life. .

• GeD. John K. Singlaub EDt Into trouble
for a remarkhemade duringthe KoreanWar. According ...
to the general,'''The Anny is having to rewrite manu'ids
to the 5th grade level, instead ofthe 8th grade. The vol
unteer army is servingbetter, but too many recruits are
nearb'nlitel'ate."

• If the cost ~f education continues to rise
according to the N:eA agend8~ it won't be longbetore. a
.person can tum a haridsome profit by just remair,nng

, ignorant and untaught. I. •. . "

. • Seve~al years ago I, cited· nine sure
fire ways for you to know if you're going to have a bad
day. They ,need repeating: 1) You wake up ~a¢e down on.
the pavement; 2) You caUSuicide Pre.vent1o~and they
put you on hold; 3) You see "60 J6inu:tes" news team
waiting in your offi.ee; 4) Your birthday cake collapses
from the weightofthe candles; 5)Your only sori tellsyou
}te wish~9 Anita Bryant would mind. her o~n bUlliness;
6)You turn on the newS and they're dlsplaymg emer~n~, '
cy routes out ofyour ~ity; 7) Your twin sis:terf~getsyout, '
birthday; 8)You wake up tod,iscoverthatyour.waterbed
broke and then yOU realize ibat, you don t 'have.a
waterbed; and 9) Your h~ goes off accid~t1y, and
remains stuck, as you follow a group ~f Hell s Angels
down the freeway. "Ave a nice day., mates.

• Ted Kennedy finally has SODJC ethical and
moral support. Rep. Craig .Washington (D-Tex.) was
recently sworn in to succeed the late Rep. Mickey
Leland CD-Tex,). At the House of Representatives cere·
mony, he was accom.panied by three of his five
children-two by his wife of 24 years, one by a former
girlrl'icnd and two by an Austin, TX woman whom..he
pinna to man'y when nnd if his divorce becomes final.
Wonder what he has in mind for taxpayers?
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Calendar of Events

Cultur3I Arts' Show is
March 23 in Carrizozo

The annual CultUralArts The theme this year is'·
Show of the Lincoln.County "Pioneer Days, Pioneer
Extension Homemakers Ways· with emphasis on the
Council will be held at the pioneer woman..' Ann Buf
Women's Club in C81Tizozo 'fington ft'Om.Lincoln will be a
on Friday, March 23. speaker. She is presently

Entries wm be. taken ~resident of the Lincolni'
from 8:30 to 9:30 8.m. only. .ounty-· ,Histotical Society.·
The judging will begin at oe Gesting of the Otero
9:30. The show will be open County Electric Company
f~ viewing by the public will also speak.
from noon to 3 p.m. The entries are all works

The Carrizozo 4-H done by Exteilsic:m' Home
mothm's will cater the noon maker~ in the jbn(ow~ng

. meal for th'e all~day oecasi!;)n. .~atego"les: ~ne arts palOtv
Reservation for the noon 109., drawl.ngs, photog'ra
meal mustbemadebyMarch' ph:r~'.cenumc;s a,nd pottery,
15. Call Mollie Mason ~ butting, crochetmg, needle-
354.2&66, Cap;t.... ' • Pi1int,~broideryi coun~d
. ',The Lincoln County cross Stlte~, ~lded fabriC,.
CQUncil ,is ·made up of all.: ,rugs,. we:aVl~g,.. ~olls, toys,
flxtensiol1 Homemakers. quUting, hohday:. and weat'~
,Olobs in the county; RuidosO" able ~l'.t.. . ~"ondO Valley. Capitan, Cor- VISitors are welcome,
ma alld tw. new, clubs ju.t free of charge, to hear the
ltal'tingin Carrizozo. 'speakers and View entries:

Al\'i,lubs wotk tIIr<>ugh 'Contact the Courtty Home
the (lqulIl;V Extonsl... omc. Economist at 848-2311 in,
w1thllelitYMcCreight:, hom. Oa~~i.o... f.r. mol' •
'ieonotnist. as ·a.dviae1'. infonnation•

By P.E. Chavez

,.lnOoin County News _ _ roh 1&. 1~AGE 5
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By the way

CREATIVE JUDGE and armed with a firearm.
"I will not push or shove "TechniclJIIy," says the

f:UlYOIle. in anger again", is "Citizen article, "Watt's tenn
part of a punishment began at midnight; and the
imposed by Union' County accusation claims he ~drank ·on how to prevent.unwanted
magi.trate judge. H. S. intoxicating liquor and Pregnaqey. ,
"Herb'" Blakely. David VJgil, . became intoXIcated' while on . Instead, it has students
facingthreecount~.ofbattery dQ1y;" make bumper stickers that
liB a te,ult of a family ,inci- Two Lincoln County read,1I(Jontrolyoururgin', be ..
dent in Clayton, was·ord~d' women. Ore agitated, with· ·a virgin" and '"Don't be- a
to handwrite' the septerice' Torrance 'County's grand louse, wait for your spouse."
7,~ times. " jury fin~~gs. '" ~'

'Blakely suspended 180 FRO'M HERE
daya in jail. u $500 £One On BUMPER STlc;KERS AND THERE
two counts and dismissed ''They do things a: little ."Nolo' contendere" is' a
one counL Vigil was placed 'differently in South' Caroli- . legal term meaning: "I ,didn't
on a 360-day probation and na," say.s an itein ·in the do it, judge, and I'll never do
within 60 da,ys complete his magazine "Reason" (Free . it again." '
sentences on paper. Minds and Free Mar~ets). In The finit sign ot'old age is

According to the Union South Oarolina the Beaufort when you hear "snap.
~tyLeader,thejudiehas County School Board. recen- crackle, and pop· in thfl,..
no~ifhavingtowriteth"e tlyadoptedanewtextforits morning and it's .not your
sentences (7,200 times) will sex-education courses: cereal.
be effeetive. The book, "Sex.Respect," Creative marketing: A

Penmanship should contains no information on company that owns 15
show improvement,. sexual reproduction, on how doughnut shops and three
however. to deal with sexual abuse, or weight-loss clinics'-

,

.

MIKE RANDLE,
, San Patrlelo.

GABREY OARRUTHEHS,
Governor.

Gigging the taxpayer

adequate resources to afford a prQlgram of that size.
Before the state's taxpayers are expected'to bear the
costs" ofa gJ'Owing Medicaid Program, we must continue .
to do everything possible to get the best.possible prices
for services purchased. on behalf of the low incqme
popula,tion.

EDITOR-:-After rea,ding another article on the prop',.
osed landfill on Ken NQsker"s land it is pUQling to me
that the only people who seem to benefit from this
undertaking are Jak8 HBrris and Ken Nosker.

According to the landfill application, the primary
interest of Ruidoso DowDs is a long term land lease in
which Mr. Nosker is retained as ownerand landfill oper
ator Or·the entire site (approximateIY218 acres). The
estimated life of the landfill is 40 years,

. Mr. Nosker will leas~ to Rujdoso Downs an "aetive~

landfill site of20acres at 12'pereent interestper annum
of the appraised;1and value, and concu1T8ntly lease to
Ruidoso Downs the OCi,nactive· landfill site of the other
approidmately 198 acres at 6 percent per annum ofthe
appraised land value..When a 2O~acre active parcel is
closed asubsequent20·acre tract wi11 become active and
subject to the 12 percent rate. The closed 20 acre site
would become inactive and be subject to the 6 percent CAMEBA~BEADY

fee. Congressioiutl press sec~
This translates to 20 acres @ 12 'percent of the J'8taries create their press

appraised land value, and the other approximately 198 releases 88 much like news.,
acres @'6 pereen~ of the appraised land value. Mr. ~per stories as possible,
Nosker lists in his bankruptcy docI.tments the land in hOping that lazy reporters THURSDAY. MARCH 16 Chapel on the Mescalero
question is worth $12,000 per acre. Thus'2Q acres x 12 win copy the releases "verba- -Capitan Board ofEdtr.- Reservation. 11 miles east of
percent at $i2,OOO per aCre + 198.9 acres x 6 percent at tim." Republican Alfonse M. cation meets at '1 p.m. in the the old Three Rivers Trading
$12,000 =$172,000 peryear. This is only for the lease of D'AmatO goes a step further: school administration build~ Post. A potluck meal follows.
the land. This does not include operating costs, trans· lJ;is press secretaries send ing. Theboard will eonsider a The public is invited.
portation, tipping fees, and other profit makers. Total· . small New York. newspapers .budget increase and other TUESDAY, MARCH 20
profit over the 4O-year period to Mr; Nosker, compH- not only reguIar releases but' agenda· items. -Polls open from 7 a.m.
ments afthe taxpayer, is $6.880,000. Why then would also camera-read.Yr?,artieles. -Capitan music: depart- 'to 7 p.m. forvoters in the Cor-
Mr. Harris be so insistent QIl pursuing such a costly These"slicks"inelu'8eablock ment presents the second ona·School district, who arE!:
agreement to, the taxpayers of Ruidoso Downs? oftext laid outunder a photo-- annual Dessert Concert at asked to vote on a $300,000

Lincoln County, on the other hand, has wisely graph and can be placed 7:30 p.m. in .the "Capitan general obligation bond
sought a more practical solution ~ the waste manage- directly in newspaper Theater" (multipurpose question. Polling places ~are
ment problem. Recently the county signed a contract columns. building.)· in the Corona Village Hall.
with a waste disposal contractor; Southwest Disposal. A~ in the magBJine FRIDAY, MARCH 16 ---:-Lincoln County Demo-
Under terms of this ........em.ent the trash collected will -Capitan students will cratic Partv·will meet at 6:30

-.:;,&- "'Insifht"says such slieks-are b . S~ B k th '
be compacted and haUled to an Otero County landfill sent to local papers often, egm ..png rea at e p.m. at Cree Meadows
facility. ._" though it is not known how end of class today. School' Restaurant in Ruidoso. State

'LincoIn €ountybudgeted $60,000 forwaste removal often they ,are used "as is." 'resumes at the regular time and county Democratic ctfu-
cost. The disposal companywill eharge $3900 permonth Moilday, March 26., didates will be at the meet~

• tely $47 000· TIl -Zia Senior Citizens' S . I . to' I de
orapprGX1ma . ' per~~. ~~$~~,,"sJlve... NOTABLE QU~ . ' CenterinCanizozo "11eeht.- ~!t..:..._!~~a~e~..:l~~ uand
mon.than$2Q.OOOpeltyear...n~.to:R)~~a\ .. ,.. "~~erWi.-a . ,- k '. "r' ' ....-uu.:::Il"_ "ma.w=-~
costs.We applaud this type-offiseal responSlbility on the"'. , 100 percent deterrent. After, b~ate I~ l<Gth. anmversary Otero ~ounties. Dinner will
part of the county manager. Ruidoso Downs has the infliction' of c·tal unish- WIth an enchila~a supper (I be available from the mer,m

,.., • apt p . from 5-7 p.m, Tickets are and a no~host bar. The public
s8lOe. option WIth the same e:t?'"PaDY. or the option of m~nt, no on~ has e~ com- available from the. center or is invited.
workmg out an agreement With the county. Unf'ortu- mltted a cnme agam. You any volunteer C" S h I

tel 1\1 H . h ted Z". • • • - arrl-z.ozo c 00
na y•.. r. ams a, op :Lor a more expenBlve don'tshootamaddogtodeter SATURDAY. MARCH 17 Board of Edueatjon meets at'
alternative. other mad dogs.. You shoot a -Capitan School will 730 . th ell 1 d .

Why, .then, is Mr. Banis so obsessed with the mad dog to keep him from host Cloudcroft for the first : t P'tTf-' lOb 'Ied~ 00 a mi-
N k 'te h th h del d't " .. eb db nlsralon UI lng, 'os er SI ''''': .en 0 ers ave c are .1 an enVlron- biting som 0 r. -Fonner track meet of the season. FRIDAY, MARCH,23
mentally senSitIVe area so close (approx:. 1200') to the I,.os Angeles 'Chief of Pollee Field events begin at 9 a m L' I C ty E te
R· R'd R' Wh'l 1 ti th· .. - lOCO noun x n-

10 UI boo IVc:r. .1 e ~ome peop e ques on e run Ed DaVIS (From the Indepen- -Feast Df San Jose will sion Homemakers invite the
oft' ofpoUutants mto the nver through the arroyos, the dent Free Pres&). be observed with mass at 4 bl' to . ' tri
N ker I d611 I· t.i h ' -,--. that ti· pu IC VIew vanous en es
.os ~ I app lea on .as aS5~us. no an - p.m. at San Jose Church in at the Cu.ltural Arts Show at

Clpated. dIscharge ofcontammantslnto streambeds will CHARGES DROPPED Picacho.'.A potluck supper. th W 'C1 b' C ·z·-
-occur. According to Estancia's '11' lIS'J d ' C e ome?, s . U •m am

The I 'd611 I' ti ' th f I" • WI 10 ow at 1. u e s en- ozo. Pubhc Vlewmg opensan app lea: on assures ose 0 us, IVlng m newspaper the Citizen, the ter in San Patricio. fi' . t 3 C 11
the vaney that the ground water depth on. the Nouer state attorney general's· SUNDAY MARCil· IS ~~8 ~o;~ 1 0 f p.m. a
property is 338' to 140' in depth. But CWTent~s offieehas droppedall charges -San P~tricio feast will info~ation. 0 r m 0 r e
reveal that groundwater tes~ sho~ that W!ter table m against TOl'l"anee 'County be celebrated at St. Jude -Carrizozo students
places to be 5C!' or less: The R~o RUI~oso..whIch feeds ~e Sheriff Gary Watts and one Center in San Patrieio. A pot- begin Spring Break at the
Roswel~ArteslanBasm, and lsconS1d~e~ahighquahty of his officers. They' were Juck dinner is at 11:30 a.m. end of class today. Classes
perenmal stream, and for many a drinking water sour- arrested last May as part' of I.'.ollowed by the bless,'ng of t th I t'. t dd d' th H t.i . "-1- _,,- 1.. resume a e regu ar lme
ce,-Is no ~ve~a. resse In . e--app ·.ea On'l~'1Ine·&ventr- "'what-the-AG's office called a the valley at 1 p.m. Bingo, $5 Monday, April 2.
ofa ponu~on.~nC1dent. It seems t~enver wasJust leftoff "theft ring.· a ea:rd will be played spon· 'SUNDAY APRIL 1
the applIcation map. Watts ·consistently db' th S· J d 'Lad' ' C '11

O t cert . I d'f th· th sore y e ... u e les -The 1990 ensus WI
nethmut'M HBlO.y :-von erda' ere

t
ab,e Stomthe 0 m: claimed he was innocent. GuiJil. be taken today. The count is

reason a . r. ams 1S so a man ou e propv Canizozo area Mends ofhis -ThEl! annual Feast Day very important to detennine
ose.dlBndfillslteonMr.Noskerspro~.TheV!l1ageof were relieved,with the AG's Mass honoring St. Patrick funding for various govern-
R~ldosoDowns needs t.o thro.ug~ly exanune then" waste announcement. They had will be celebrated at 2 p.m. at ment encies.
problems and find a moresultal>le remedy mqre benefi- hopes that the chargeswould' . ag
cial to all the village thatwillnot send theirtaxbase O1lt be dismissed due to lack of'
ofsighl Promoting a landfi11 in Glencoe is not an apPro- evidence. Now they are dis-
prlate solution. Once the water table or the river has mayed that their friend is
been polluted there is no quick fix. Someone can't just being accu.sed of "chicken·
"fix-it" and everything jncJuding water qUality. will . shit stuff.·
return to normal. An artilce I read reeen:t1,y revealed Among grand jury aceu-
that one quart of used motor oil could pollute up to sations: that Watts was
250,000 gallons of water. Imbgine what a landfill so intoxicated on the morning
close to a river wil1 d,oto the publichealth in tbe decadea he took office, Jan.. 1, 1989.
to come. to The document claims Watts

was at a bar,.apparently at a'
New Year's celebration, and
that Watts Was in uniform

JIM ALSTON,
Ruidoso.

AILEEN BOYCE,
Lodi, CA.

A word !;rOm the governor

EDrI'OR-Following is an abbreviated course in his
tory not found in ~ur government school's.

On May 1, 1776, Adam Weishaupt, a Gennan pro
fessor, founded the "nluminati· (the enlightened oneS).
whose plan was to destroy Christi~if.yand establish a
one-world government.

'IN 1975 the Bavarian gov~mmentran them out of '
Gemtany. They reappeared under a different name,
"The League of Just· MeD." They later adopted such
names and branch~s a!J The Jacobin Society, The
League ofCommun.ists, League ofNations. Council on
Foreign Relations, United Nations, Bilderbergers and
the Trilateral Commission. '

.While under the ~uuneof"'rhe League 0'(Just ;Men"
Karl Marx became amember and wrote the Communi,t
Manifesto, updating the writings of Adam Weishaupt.
That is why the Soviet Union c~lebratesthe.founding of
the movement toward world government on May 1.

,.Branchesof~sconspiracyw~established in London,
Brussels, Paris, Switzerland and New York.

President Lincoln thwarted ·the attempt to divide
the United States and break our Constitution DY print
ing greenbacks (debt-free currency) and won the Civil
War. For thathe was shotbyJohn Wilkes Booth, a memv
ber of the Jacobin S(Jciety.

In 1913, after various political and financial machi
nations" control of our economy Was gained by duping
ColJlire.. into passing the Federal Reserve ActPlld ~he
InternalRevenue Act. The 2ndplank in the Communist
Manifesto is ll"'J!'heavy progressive income tax."
, Since then. the irttel"nationalbanking elitehave had
their hands in your pocket. In 1917, the Communist
takeover in Russia was financed by the Wall Street
bankiDg house ofKuhn Loeb and Company. The spread
of Commllism has been banlcrolled by your tax money
ever since under the guise of foreign aid. .

You Sll)' you don't believe this? Look at a one dollar
Federal Reserve note. On the back you will See the great
seal ofthe·Dluminati, the all-seeing eye on the pyramid
With its slogan.. ~ovusOrdo Secorum: which means
"A New World Order: The Roman nlimerals are 1776,
the ·date of the movement toward a new world 'order
under Communism. .

It's later than you think.

·hostages), sowe voters have about the.same control over
how our money is taken and spent on education as we
have on the national defense budget.

New Mexicans are already some olthe most heavily
taXed citizens iq this country and that is one oftherea~

a,ons. new industries.are hard to attract. The teachers'
and sc~ool administrators' position i{L wanting,bigger
salaries ·and' budgets are, understandable"--everybody~
from aU walks of life~ knows he or she. deserves more
money for the most important"job and res~nsibi1ities.

he~ut;'ourschools simply must'meet uS halfway
by instituting every budget reduction possibility before
eveo'co(Ujideringaskmgfor a gross receipts taxinerease
to incretule salaries that are already 20-30 percenthigh-

. er than the average salary that must pay the increase.
'My own education is lacking by todaY's.standards,

but I know a couple of things: It is far easier to "get by"'
onabig budget than on a restricted one; and. ifon~has
to find a better or cheaper way to get thejob done, it c;:a.n
be dODe. We Americans pride,ourselves on the resource
fulness of our forefather~e teach .it in school-we
just don't practice it. We need to.

EDITOR-The recent article in your newspaper
regarding the withdrawal of the Carrizozo phanmicy
from, the Medicaid Program has been broUght to my
attention. Although lam aware that Human Services
Secretat"Y Alex Valdez has responded to the issues
raised in the article, I Wish to also express my concerns.

, The decision to impleinent ~e federally ,required
'reduction in phiu-macyreimbursements on April 1, 1989
was not an easy one. Because of the anticipated hard·
ships this decision would have on some phannaeies,
exhal,lstiVe time and' attention was devOted to other'
avaUable options. As painful as the process was, the c0r

rect decision was made. Those st;ates which chose not to
comply with the federal reduction have lost much
needed federal .funding, Jl,nd as a result, reimburse
m~nts for pharmacy service. h4lve been reduced even
further. We felt that we could not i'isk losingany portion
of the 72 percent in 'federal Medicaid funds used to
purchase approximately $20 million in prescriptions
aiinual,y. .',. '.

. ReCOghizing difficulties being· experience4 by pJmt. b . .
macies, myadministrati()n initi8~d a'bilt during the F' gI't'',''b 'd' T "
=~~:~:~~:~:~~i~~~:~~:::~=s?n: .1I " ,.ve na·,. '. e In exas

" feefr<>nI$3.65 to $4,00 per _criptien. The biil ..tso
, ll"'!llhtauthorisat.ioll for th.lium.... servi,eoB IJeMrt. A' :ViIh\.g. New Mealco dentiel burglal'y.ollecountol' conclusive evidence to~
mellt to sOlioit c.mpetit.ivebids in all.ellbrt to attain the fugitive WII/l cOPtuted in Cor- attempted resident.ial burg· BruCe.was involved.
beit prices possi~le f(),r ()t"eseriptions: Fono~fig,th.i8, pus Christi, TX March'12. lary" oftGeount 'of larceny McSwane said Bruee will
appl'Oach, discounts could be r;,aHzedJnhigb"voJUlile" Allen Bruce, 20, .was ovetl!l2.GOO--oneeountofJar.. be extradited frotn Texas

: ureSis, and iso]atedphamutcies in I'11t"iJ1 ar8P. would, arresflOdi·ib the Texait edt" ceny o~,'ijOO"threecounts when he iii available.
~f~si*::i~~:rp:'s~d~.at.i?nI.vel~, V~tbrtUnately.th~~';.~b11I1l\luLit~lI!acolll~lIg0.~ 01' aulo tltOft, t.... cOuJlte 01'

S
' ." •• , crImjllal~lI/r!lto J'l'OPOt'I.y

• iJlC!4_ss toh.alth ......erI'.lCllli!~ac;l\;lllllhen- ...d D.lla Arili'coulltieli d ....d .1I•._lItol'e....p. fIoom
Cet'l)••o~elderati.J1.. belllg g1ven'lolbsJ'bi'slliilll;V,.of " for 'llrillloti _mltt:ed >111 jail, All otilIIllll VI\Ite cominit-

, j~o-.sinll:'p~ di.P.II"lIgfCe~~!l*'b ajlill~, ,Teaa••·, ,.' ' ..• ' ,. ·ted illth.,Alto IlIld :Ruidoso
" .t,·atlV. regul.ti.n•• '!'l>ls w~uld all~YI"~'Meilll;/ltll'. '- -A:~co.lli"JI ,to Lillllll.1I areds. "" , ',,'

. J'ry>grem to PI')' a I\I~lilltdi~sl!!g /lllI~l\ll~llg$ COUIlt}>'.1iI'h."lffJ!im~. ... ,;'

." ph.rnli\QI•• to ol<)ntilluepurl;lcjpetl." 11I,th!!,~lIIII. McSWall",lIruCewa.~·iiIItt\dBrw;•.!'~ ttom the
,...WhlJ.e ...~iIl9tom.¢Olil'Op~••• l<l,"!!i'AAifl\~~ fot 2illlllll,lljt Olillilll., .Ilil'!1Illdoso ....~f.lon FpcIIII;V
\.~~~ ..~~.fOi'lII:edlculd.l~l,,~~.!I!\'i~;"IjI,!i~j>lI!!i' nor COUlltslJl L1l1coln.",~liV Iii' el!r\y,itf!l''''~ 'AIt.in' tII.e
;~"9••*"doull ~.lI.lbl.l<lCQnj;li!"1I.!lriI!g. . 11I'000i't, alon.•".:;:··· .jil"· .' .~••all.~tll1ll~!lldent,011

:&~~:::;m~~~r:#Lr~~* ,l.: ..iaB:~e::":tl=~~••,==~'::=:: '
.,1i~iI~~~''':~~II.~~~~~d;~~~~I~:t1ll~~~~~1II\ve .' ··1Juli1l~~i.•I~ ..",~tB;~~'j~••I~~t:l!~wIis~
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FOR
SALE

Gc!vemmenl Repo
2 _om /1 BBIh

Modular
an 10Acre,

CALL .".378·4047
FOR

A~INTMENT

Hondo ,Valley
KENNELS

'Quallll!' Boarding • Grooming'
RUIOOSO POWNS, NIII
Located 4 Miles East of

• Racetrac on Hwy, 70 Easl

(505) 257-9057

PRICES EFFECTIVE:
nun.• JIIar. 15 thru
Wed., Mar. 2,1990~

~_.~......•.,.., , , , .

Wa..-I needed. I·MII~ SQUib of CIInIzozo ••• $38,500.

Call Cenf;ury 21
•

ASPEN REAL ESTATE'
Vicki "- ~r details

.'

~a,nk fallec(oD Dec. 13, 1985.
"Lil)cobi County could have
last $1,704,097, but due to
·the joint effort of commis-'
sioners. with our state sena
tors and congressmen, the·
B:ank ofRuidoso and Ruidoso
State Bank, we successfully
prevented the loss.'" said

. HOGGIE!$ OISPOSABLE

DIAPEa.S "
Thick MOdlum, "
Thick l.arge, _
(Save, $1.60) •••••,••••••••••••_ ••• ~ .

County.deputy charged'
with, fraud; resigns

'ney, stated Pfeffer intention
ally misappropriated or took
rent monies in the amount of
'$1700 belonging to Edie
Rooney. .
~ appearanee bond of

Lineoln CDUn~ Depuf\y Also. PfetTer, appeared, " $2500 was approVed and
Dave Pfeffer sqbmitted his before Magistrate Judge I preWer was released on his
resignation as deputy effec- Gerald Dean Jr. Monday, .own recognizance,· with con
tive April 30. March 12 on· a f;iliarge of ditions he will stay in touch,

Pfeffer's resignation was fraud com~itted on May 2. with his attorney Dan
made during a: heJard of 1988. ,. Bryant weekly, will obey all·
supervisors heariitg Feb. 22 The ;~urth degree felony st8:te. federal and mqgicipal
in C~o, where he and ·'complaint filed by Leandro lawsandwillansweranycall
Sheriff James MeSwane Vega:" investigatoT fOr the of eoUrt.' .
reportedly wprked 'outtheir PBst.district attorney's office " No date has ~en set ror
differences and resolved the ·and'" a'pproved . by· Frank his prel~i~aryhearings as
issues involvecl Selph. deputy district attor- the .court is Waiting for an

entry of· appearance: from
a'ttorney ~~t.

•

Elliott.
Elliott has .a .long list qf

projects completed, ordi
nances passed, grants
received, equipment pur;,.
~hased and buildings and
othe.r~mprovenientseredild
to his comtnission. '.

He said he is proud oC 11
those accomplishments and
is ready to work again for
linColn County where he has
lived foJ,- the past 23 years.
Elliott owns and operates an
upholstery shop.

"I am ·proud to. be dedi
cated to Lincoln Coun~,n

said Elliott, who has been
.married'to Coleta J3:lliot,t for - "
43 years. The Elliotts have
three sons. :five grandehil
tIren, ·three great
gJ:andehildren.

"I will pledge my service
to all of the people in Lincoln
Counw," said Elliott, adding
he is available'to the people
.he serves any time day or

. night.Eileen Serna

Sldoln Tip Sleak........._."....u..$3.8$

June 5 in Clayton. The Dis..
trict 3 workshop to· be b.osted
by Corriente CowBelles at
the Cree Meadows County
Club in Ruidos'o l!4arch 14.

Members were urged to
write their senators. re: the
wool incentive· bill, and· to
NBC stations asking for
equal time to· speak FOR
livestock growers:.

Members authorized
$150 to Loretta Proctor and
Alma Hobbs for two quilt
tops oforiginal design, quilts
to be ready for· viewing at the
~~rich Tour. Sixty dollars
.was authorized for an ad in.
.the Lincoln County News
supporting National Ff'A
Week.

The next meeting is 11
a.m. Thursday. April Qat the
school IU!1ch .room.

........... E

I would like 10 takelhis opportunity to si.ncere
Iy thank all of those people who supported me
during the Mayoral election. A special apprecia
tion to the people that donated their time, energy
and kindness during my campaign.

1 congratulate Mayor KUhnel and wish her
success for the community ofCarrizozo, and offer
my.ppori.

•
:J-fappy YI:nn!:lJersary • . •

Lee & Jim Hawkins / 1\venty-seVen Yearsl
Especially 10 Lee 'or

putting up with Jim lor that longl

The scholarship revision
Committee reported and pre
sented guidelines and will
advise graduating seniors
before April 15. The scholar-
ship thisyear is fC)r $200 with
preference given to ag and
home ac studentll in a New
Mexico college.

. Mrs. King discusseli the
$300,000 bond issue" to .be
voted,Marc'h 20, monies to be
used for needed roofing,
'de!ik!!l. computer softwe.ar,
resodding 'of football field
and some grounds areas.
- Mrs. King then asked for
input on a four-day week VB a
five-day week for the next
school :year. Comments on
the· prjoposal should be
received by the board ofedu
cation by March 16. .

The state beef cookoff is

ooilBLE ,COUPONS
'4th Avenueancf liighwayS4'in Carrizozo7-DAYS·A·WEEK!

ROMAN DECKER BONELESS 'RED

MEAL SLICED CHUCK 'DELICIOUS
BREAD BACON ROAST APPLES

99<: $129 LB.$149 2 L$1B
S

(save 4ge per lOaf) , (12·0z. I save tiDe per Lb.) (save $1;10 per Lb.) (save 78¢ an 2-Lbs.)

ONE·DAY COUPON, (TUEW,W 00;LY,

HUGGIES SUPERTRIM

DIAPERS
Newbom,
Medulm,
laige _ .

....=======~(YALU.llBLI!"COUPONi========:-I

Cro·wn CowBelles ·met
Thursday March· 1 at school.
They were shown· a video,
''Cooking Today's Beef." Jim·
Young was a guest. Faye
B~kshire served coffee and
teddy grahams.

President Sue Maness
named Lee Sultemeier "Cow
Belle of the Month,n

Tommy Tyree and Nolan
Vickrey are recuperating
sat~sfactorily from, cataract
surgery.

Bob Roberts, Clovis,
stopped by Tuesday morning
to visit briefly with friends
and to ask about friends he'
made while.living on the Sur
rat ranch. He has traded
ranching, teaching. law
enforcement and preaching
for apartments ownership
and maintenance.

.. The •community wqs'
shocked Surtdaymorning to
learn of' the death of Debbie
Widner Lasly, :37, in 1;1 "ooe-'
car accident between Duran
and Vaughn. Services were
heid March 7 in her home

. town of Melrose•. Survivors
here include one'son, Randy,
a high school senior; a
claughter, Melissa; and a sis~
ter, Karen Lightfoot, and her
familyi

N aney and David Levi
and their two boys spent a
week with her father;George
Ranney. They reside in Sac
ramento, CA and enjoy life on
the ranch here.

MI·. and Mrs. Jim Young,
CaUie and JJ accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Chat·les Porter
to Stanley. for a weekend
with Mrs. Porter's brother,
Everett Dennisson. They
attended th~ afternoon party
wllich Mr, and Mrs. Larry,
Dennissim gave to honor his
fat.her on his 90th birt1l;db.y.

Corona had three of the in Big Spring and foster
top five spellers competing in parents ,in Belen. Mrs. Soo
the Torrance County ·Spen- vallis the daughter of Logan
ing Bee which was" won by Barnhardt and t1:l:e late Mary
Erin Morper· of Edgewood; Simpson Barnhardt. Shear~

Callie Gnatkowski was sec-. ,ing crews are in·, the area,
and, Marcos Johnson third
and Lindsey Bond fifth. The
last· thr..ee words .w'ere
c,amouflage, wiliness" and
"gadgetry., .

Mr, and Mrs. Alvie Kee
lin spent the weekend in
Albuquerque ~ith their son,
Drew. Mrs. Gladys Keelin
accompanied them anp
enjoyed seeing t.he new home
in the NE Heights.

Max Brewer entertained
his grandparents.. Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Gibbs for several
days' before they returned
him to his parents in
Albuquerque.

MI", and Mrs. Ken Gibbs
have moved from Albu·
querque to Pojoaque. Mrs.
Gibbs is employed at the Los
Alamos National Labs. and
Mr. Gibbs at a print shop in
Santa Fe. .

Mr. and Mrs. Cotton
Yancey and Tiffany Owen
spent the weAkend at T or C.

The Corona ambulance
took Ernest Sultemeier to an
Albuquerque hospital early
Friday morning. He
remained for tests over ·the
weekend but expected to be
released Monday.

Attorney John. Davis has
moved· from .Dallas back to
New Mexico where he is an
assistant in the office of the
attorney general. His wife
Kay, an attorney and artist,
plans to pursue her career in
painting. They are residing
temporarily in Pojoaque,

Mrs, Cecilia Sena came
over from Los Lunas for a few
days as the guest of Mrs.
Robin Pfeiffer. They
attended the Moore's golden
anniyersary party in Marlar·
ty Saturday evening.

Mrs~ Eve Latham was
called to Deming Feb. 22 'by
the sudden death of her
brother-in-law, T. L. "Ted"
14ltham. ,$2, the last of ,his
generation of Lathams. She
expected to remain in
Deming with the family for
10 days to two weeks before
returning to the ranch to pre
pare . for shearing. Among
those attending the tinal ser-
vices were: Mrs. Myra
Richards, Jim Latham, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Maness,
Creighton, Barbara and Jin~

gel'; and Mr, and Mrs. Clint
Sultemeier, Emmet and
Tammy,

Mrs. Joe Atkinson.
Belen, is at the ranch this
week playing with great
granddaughter, LYndsi Jiest.
·The Lindseys Bon and
da~ter are. vacationing in
Hawaii while Miko is on
spring break from the uN1\II
Anderson School ofBlIBiriess.

'/, \
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257-7447

1308 Sudderth Dr.
RUIDOSO, NM

Complete Paint "
Sundry Needs

• Tools " Equipment
• Wallcoverlng
• Window Coverings
~ DuPont Automotive

finishes
~-Art Supplies

'Those who wish to get.
·involved in ,this community
project. or 'would like more'
information, contaet' Carriz
bzoMunicipar Schools at'
648-23.6. Everyone is wel
come to attend.' '

tational Contests are co- I

hosted- by Carrb;ozo. FFA
membe(S and alumni-mem
bers ft'om .. Carrizozo 8l\d Bur
rounding. ares.. WeIt oVer
$1,000,000 worth oflivestock

· and equipment a.re used in
our invitational contest.

"OLD"lI~DEI< MANAGEMENT

CONLEYS NURSERY
We're back in business,

COME SEE USI
We'" again heve TOP QUALiTY plants" •

prodUcts and SERVICE . . •
LANDSCAPING available alsol
~.ezc£»."..e .A.zzr

. \ '

WUbur. l!:dila ,and SUsan

3 112 Miles E8st of Ruidoso Downs Race' Track

, H~c1C) .' ~~, lJ'1'~.!!" ,
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, • Even the best phones you can bUy
come with limited guarantees. Arul that, q';tite
simply, is the best Single reason to rent one rn'
stead from Conte!. , "
, After all, you're notonly getting a
durable high-quality piece,<;>f equipment, you're
also 'gettingthe peace ¢rnrnd thatco~ ,
with guaranteedmaintenani;e, Ifanythlng~r
goeSwrongwithyour phone, we'l replace It
free ofchame.

.. ,' ."So the next timevou'l'tl thinkingof
,. buying a: phone, give US aCR;IVttstead, Be· ,

"." ~'atGontel, we.reallze@t evtmthe,b~t
,pll,6!:l~ don't lastlorever. MId mats Wl'\Y .

" QlIr~lltee does_ J

"TfdUdbuyaphonetllisgOOd·
'-' ",',,;; , ". . ",COi\;p. ,.' ~I.~hill\., ." ;" ., ,", ,... ,,,..!!.~ ~Io..

, <.,' "i' ·COt\WII';'\·~llk~d.ftd~t~(lfnsn,...lI~llrl1l\tatlOn.
· .. ')-'

•

Event expected to' draw
1000 students, March 17

FFA Invitational JudgLng Contest \

, 1 '

, .

CARRIi;OZO GRIi;ZLY basketball coach Ron Bl'Cker was selected as "coach of the y.a(· by
tournament news media. Becker Is flanked,by Michael Chavez (senior). left and-Chris SChlarb
(junior). right, who wer~ sei~d' to .the all-state team: .

County ComIDissioners ,
f-·

Historic preservation, changes
to be addressed on March 26

. TheSeventhAnnualCar- ment of Gmne and Fish and rank data c(\llectedthrough-
rizozo Invitational JwIg;ng identitY slides as well a. Iif'eout ·the day. '.
Contest will be held March s~moUDts ofwildlifenatoive·. -Carrizozo FFA Alumni
17atC~HighSchool.' to li'ew: Mesico. Area Fish members hope_!o-_serveove

There will be, contests in'.. and,Wildlife, ofBOers assem· 1000- hamburgers in an
the fOllowing ~:- lives-· bIe aiut. superyise this con- eight-hour, peliod..
tack, hOrses, entcm:aology. tesL The ~dlire contest is .The awards aS$em~ly

fann management, erDps, beld in-the home ec roan. ,in will..he held in t.he New Gym
meats, agn~ltu.ralmechan-'~ Hall. , '.' -'following completion' of tabu
ies, wildlife. land, and wool. In land~g.students lation. Outstanding studenta
'!,fore than 1000 studeriq identify soilstrqcture. dePth. 'and schools will be recog~

. representing 35. FFA' chap~, permeability, slope, surface nized for thl!l'ir achievemeuts.
ters and 15 4-H ClubS are runofF,'/ texture and erosion The top three teams in each
expected. TlieCarrizozoInvi~ factors and couple these to contest Iilrea will ·receive
tational is one of the largest classifY types -Orland accord- plaques aI)d individuals win
of its kind in New Mexico. 'ing to it's best use. In &ddi- be awarded medals. The

AU FFA contests are a tion they determine mechan~ school with the best oveml1
natural outgrowth of the ical and chemical factors performance· will receive the
inStructional program. The which can help develop the "Sweepstakes Award."
contests help make classes land for the most intensive In addition to the l"eg\llar
more interesting and encou..... ·use~ Steve Harkey is contest contests there will he a spa-
age the development of &P"" .uperintendent end HoWlll'd ' h
cia) skills. Contests help Shank.s. -soil specialist with cial weldirig contest t is
..1__1.....: (1) technical know•. the Soil Oonservation'Ser;. year. There.will be two divi- ,

. ' , d h th do t -~.. .ions, adult and student.Lincoln County CommlB- make it easier to have quor-- move to ave e cu~en 1....--. (2) ability ,to make vice. is contest official.
I th · th b- f4-\·- UOKtfi.... Plaques will be awarded tosioners opened their regu BT utn, a problem plaguing e incre8Slng. e num - 0......, sound. judgments~ (3) ability Wool 'juclges learn to

,meetingMonday with a publ~ board. recently. Also. the Lincoln Preservation Board to defend decisions, and (4) appraise woOl for quality and partiCipants with the highest
d~ publich overall score in welding, Thisic hearing thatwas more con- . membership requirements be submitte ..or ear-- the ability to be a gracioUs yield as we]] as place classes

fusing than .informative. will allow Lincoln tobadesig- ing in Lincoln, Tuesday. . winner or. a good loser. and Wend' their pl~g by con~~~=z~z~~"?r~r::.:
At the last regular mee.t- nated as a CLG. TUesdilyniglit,agroupof The agricu.1tural givingoralreasons.Students

ing hi Febmary. the c:ommis.: 'Tom Merlm and Tom about 15people"", onhand mechanics eontests consistof actually place a grade on the
sionershea:rdarequest:fioom McKalnuP from Santa Fe at Dr. Wood's Annex to hear arc welding. concrete and fineness and usefi.dne,!,s of
the Lincoln Preservation discussed the CLG. :Merlin. of the· proposed board masonry skills. electrical the fibers within the fleeces
Board to amend the Lincoln director of the Historic Pre- change. According to deputy motors and motor controls, and are able to assess the
Historic Preservation.Ordi- servation DiVision of New county clerk- Loree v.naios•. troubleshooting. problem quality of a line of fleeces.
nance to allow seven b~ :Mexico Oftice of Cultural. who took minutes at the solving, quizzes and identifi- The tabulation room is
members. (the board now Affairs. detailed the New hearing,therewerenoobjec-- cation ofover 214 tools along supervised by Wally Fergu~

'consists offive members) and -Mexico, preservation prog- tions to tlie board member-- with specifYing their uses.--- -son. a local rancher and pres
to des~ate the :«me as a ram established in 1969 in ship increase. CLG was men- The ag mechanics contest ident of the Board of Educa
.cEn-tified Local Gove}"llment response to the 1966 Federal tioned at that hearlDg. will be held in the vocational tion at Canizozo Schools.'
(CLGl. Historic Act. A 1980 emend- The final hearipg about agriculture shop. Over 12,000 ~s~s, placing

But when the public 'mentemphasizedlocalparti~ the change will be conducted Theareaoffarmmanage~ cards, and qUizzes are
hearing opened, ~irman cipation andprovidedforere- at the next regular commis- mentdeals with principles of· graded and tabulated in one
Karon Petty'said she under- ation of lOcal bocUes which sion meeting. March 26. record keeping and aecotint- clay. 'Computers are used to
stood the.commissio.n wouldbee1igiblefor~ral In other business. the lpg. tax regulations. crop .store data and a special
directed county attorney funds in the form of grants. ' commissioners: . machinery and livestock Si:imtron Computer Grading
Robert Beauvais (who was Merlin said the proposed -Endorsed -the Lin~1n. manag8ment priletiees. agri_ system is use4 to make grad
not present) to change the seven-member board was County CowBoy ~po;uum culturilJ ecoDOlidc9.agricul~ ing ef6cient and flCCUl"ate.
designation of the board and larger than CLG requires. presented to commlsSloner turallawand land. labor and Over 20 qualified Carrizozo

, e.tabli.h guidelin... Then butthe membership requif&- Rick Simp.on by Ray Reed. Rtal _man'll!'l!l'!"'t. ~_ ,~lPeci'l!!a~ fill l;he
Qte CQII1m!"~"ould ask menta ~wit1UJl the cWo lIlhe ~Jl1I....".;un.d willlfdinli!is .:~writliS'Ct,asts anll "1'OOIIllb~.ljOrt,etitei''1Inc\

, t1h.preserV . 'board ·to"gnrcn,_. ...., .cheduled fur 0ct,.a.'1Ij,al< 'complete probl.ms on a,' ,
~ look at the nance andConliliion arose over the Sales Pavilion in.Glen- worksheet format.

CLG' and come back with a whether the Lincoln board coe. Cowboy poets. a-.;:tiB\S Livestock judging Whyb~~boe6
request to in~orate the will become the COO board and music are planned.. requires a broad lmowledge ''1-1
CLG. The amendments were, and;ascountymanagerNick --Heard a request from ofbreedcharacteristies abi1~ that\-. for d':ll'rys
to be taken to LIncoln for a Pappas phrasedit, "wear two Lincoln Co~l<Y Fair B~ ity to rank classe. ofani:....I.. ,~ a ,
public hearing at .Wood·s different hats." forfundstomsulatetheexhl~ animal selection. grading . enyo~ 1 canfJM]'to;n.,e
Aimex Tuesda.:v night. Merlin advised the Lin~ bithall at the Lincoln County aecording to USDA stan~ 'U!l~

"In$teadthe attorneyhas colo board not .assume both Fairgrounds in ~apitllfi. By dards and ability to give ver- ?
re-written the 'Preservation ,'roles. because it' would be doingsothehallwill.beuse- balreasons wr animal place- that"" guaran ,oreve·f.
Ordinance." $he said "rather unusuaI." fu1 throughout the year and ,ment. Students deal with ,L:>
. Rather than use the tot- HIU10 said since the coun- qan: become the second poll- , cattle sheep and hogs. The
any revised ordinance. Petty ty has only one historic dis- ing place for Capitan as die- liveshdt contest win be held
met with Lincoln County triet, only that historic pre- tated by state mqndate~. at Bar W Ranc;h headquBJ"oo
Heritage Trust (LCHT) servation board would qual- Board member Ralph Dun~ ters two miles north of
director Bob Hart, who origi- 'ifYfortheCW- and would not lap' said the $75,000 appro- Carrizozo.
nally c~e before the co.m~ co~ the whol.e county. By priated by the New ~exico The meats contest con
mission with preservatIon 'havmg the Lincoln board State Legis~aturewas vetoed sists ofgrading.carcasses for
board president Bill·Morris "wear two lIats" it would by the governor. The funds yield and quality. identifying
and revised the.segment of avoid having two separate weretobeusedtoreplacethe wholesale and retail cuts of
the' existing Preservation boards fo~ th! c~unt:Y. ~f bleachers which are making beef, .pork and: lamb, Imd
Oriliriance pertaining to the another .hIstone district IS thefairgrounds an insurance making decisions based on
board to the re~estedseYen created in the county in the liability. visual eomparisQns. In addi-
members. The revision lists future, ~other CLG board Pett,)' said the' insurance tion students are required to
the guidelines fortbe seven- would .have.to be created. problems on the ,bleachers take Ii. written test on meat
'member~board: three mem~ Linco1D; resident Ralph makethemthehigbestfund- technology. solve problems
bersshallbepropertyowners Dunlap WBIIiI concerne~ pe?", iog priority. She added the associated with formulating ,
in the Lincoln Historic Dis~ pIe living in such hIstorIC problem of insurance may_ ,meatproductsandrankclall
triet; one shall be a member areas as Fort Stanton and lead to the county asking sea of wholesale and retail
at large residing in Lincoln .'!JUte Oaks would ~ave a itself if it 'can continue to cuts ofmeaL The meats con.
'County. but not in the zone. right ~.aceept~ ~.ect the. open the fairgrOunds to the test will be in tbeOldGymat
with interests in pre_- CLG,~flti.aiImloli.teredby public. Carrizozo HighSchool and
tion; one shaI\ be a momb",: the Lincoln bosr<L _warded a bid fur a will b. hOsted by the Carriz
from prefe.siOllal/ielda sllch "It cou~d be a real buga- tractor truek to WataOll ....WAmeatajudging team, '
as history, arohaeoloiP', pre, " bo.."h. ~aid,~ep.ople Truck and Supply for, ,Horse judgera rank clas- ,

, .erv.titio~.·plannilig.', real ',.~ fearlbl,~ haVlng S1lCh ·$27.500. ses of horses both at halter
.Iltoit~. design, buil~illg rules imp....d upon th~. . -approved thecounl<Y end in perfOrmance. They
tradali', Jl\lidat>qP... _hi..... County treasurerSllIrley. P1anning ....d Zolling .......- mustcietarminethe struc:tur
t~)a.w,tinan~arac1osely Goodlo~ wanted to know_ mendation, to approve. a al correctness of borse~.
re'lated/ield;whori!sic!e.1Il whatl\indofpowensecond quitclalm deed em! partial defana'the placing., and
LiacIlII\ Counl;v' one IIiwbar bOl'l'd woulli he,ve .._ all of vacatlOllofaplatinth. town- have besic kilowledge of the

, shall be ,,"';presanlatlve ~':i:~.~~l<Y·'~hi~,:;;,e' .ite·of ~thogal~~wd!th.cus- !ti«....lltb>;eed•. ThiB"""test ,
~ thll UlJl'1'il¥llIi"ohe,\i IF""",,wma I\l""~' c sions WI . ~"". . .1 am will b••h"ld at Bob Curtis.
be liI\lbwftoOM the Sl:$tII olt,ason Prlvato 1lli\d ...hlob" 1i'oJIi"Vnited N.... Mexico Stablall.

~a ~"1i~~~'l.4'. r.:~:;"''';I.::r. nO Ban¥;aPPnw,ecl"l~ial;~lots ~~:.::m~~u::'1
th.,~!-!"c»I~n shalL .~ ::tIl'..ltlllll.~l1!go;'l" ' the H,1'(lo"U, In. AI."JIInilVlUage lIbiIi~'·to... ·',I.aeatilY and clas
14l~~':itO/tT;:.cPlil~i!!W~il~~~I~.t~8ubd!vfid"" UIIIt 2. SilYIjil,~,pl.ntlland••ed••
"'a' . ·M~l\!lJr·J1Il','; 11.110;., ",~, " ......II;.'!. .""" . '. YO<! liIl'"",and- A q~ ,.,gan!iJ'!11 knoW-
a"~, ~O; ',#til!l\l!,,,!!:'; 1II~':r~~ ~or"l!I;lcl~liandth~

!~ ·tlllt!"·c op~"':~Il~la,:~~:t:~
:ti~liir,tIW, . ,;the t!l1*.h ., st ~"i'ili!ildlioutth.craps
'llMtlMl 41l~al\""$~ tlllll1- "!.'iofO.s.... in ,the

ft""'tw'1!;.,tit';i~iill ·~'~~;.)I.E'~rilr:m.:~
", Jhl!< ,,¥,ij!11lll,1llI:l'! ..•..lI't1: r~ .,~ .~i:!IWtl'!\' ." .. . ...,Jl1:
:: , :~~., . lIr',g o.:'WQr·$ .. ~.'''''' ."
:: ..>. Hn~"'~ly.We.Y'.:;:-. ~l>liI~ titIi~~~,~T' ··JI!ilI:;r~t
:: ': .'.,;. d..:-:r'llGI'.: .. -pfiw ....d,mr.:~~oh.dcl/j· ., . ,·Itt dthi.hilbi
;::, '~.:'ltilll'bl>~'@d,~llll IC,ol. . lllk . Oil 'mlt:~IJIlII' tllillll:.iP.i~~ =:0 .11111 '~M~cn:.
:: ~\ -:.ltllYl! fI~' 1il000jTlm '~.!, .~Itl.~' ,lind '~ "ltil. ~~~'';~ ;.~' .:lllill. , 'I!!!t'lil!' ,~i>lI-
'.', ,,"f!@o th"'a~l\li_tl"41"" ~tlla",. ...' ••~ i'li' • ,-~." .'t,iil-!OllIl' , 'j\l~ t1i'If~iltit!!

,)!' ,III' '1II'i; mluea; .' ,! thinW "'l!,~., :», ' iIIlll\~IlIii'e.e'Ili<!ilt ~~IlQlll:l!' "l/i. II ~ciilii.":~.'ilIlI:l>~

;'.ti. ''~ti~~~lll~~~~ •a~~~~$loh' ."1ittY '.' :' ,(~li.mi.~;lQ)< . !'Ythe~l!)'¥~'ec>f)l!lIiil$
:;~,:i;;:;""." ,. -':::: :;:::>' ,,"- ;:',>:,;;)~':':--~',',';' , 'c, '~' ,/,>;:,',(::,,: -",-::,.'.,.'i~,:" ;, ,. , ?<?"~;,'\,\'-·::f·' ::L'y',::':,: ;;::-:y -,'~; ,: . "-,.<,' ".':)\-", ,~ -> ",' -"';".." '.:".'••iII••

r', "".'. ;-''-,..----. •
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TWELFI'iI .nIDIC1l\L...
DtsTRICT COURT

couNTY OF .
LINCoLN .
S~A~ OF

NEW MEXICO

Publtshed in, the LillOOlll,
County News.on Februaioy 2~
~ 1. 8.and I&. 1900. .

•

... . .
STEVEN, 1L LA8ELLB
CHERn-.1- LABELLE.

Defendants,

NO. CV..se..lG&
DIV.m

'TRANSAMERICA FINAN
CIAL SERVICES.

. Pla~ntlff,

Buhstoantially ancl specifically
"""'ted br l1le ll"antIPg JI 'ho
applleatiQll sballhavea~~ to
-81e objections or' proto,Bta. Pro-,"
vIdod, hl)wsver, thilt the sts,te of
New Me¥i~o or any of. 'fts
branches, agen¢ie-. dopa,J1;ments"
boa.... inst'rwnentaliti", orinsti-
&nba, lind all pQ1iitcai Bubdiyt..
slons of tho atato .nd their age.
des; instrumentalities and, instloo
tutiOns 'shall have IItanding~ file
;ob,iecti0!1'~ or protests. 'fhe protest
or objeeticm.8hall be.ln writina' and
shall sot· forth a1J:.-protes~~

- objector's ,"880M .why tile, appli~ " ...
'cptionahoUldoQtbs apPi-oVed.anil '

. --muBl-bo:· -flied; .~n- --tripl~ilte,- witJi - '-'
~E., Roynolds. State.. Et1gl:nber,'
530 Sonth :MelendreB,~OtateB,
NewMexiCOI!8OD5, within ten(10)"

. da,yB ,aiter l1le<l<110 of l1le .Iliot·,
'publication' of dUe NotiCe. ..
PllbIi.hed. 'i" 'tJi., Llnoo~,:

.CQuntJrN"""OD)Karch lG. $S.,
and fIIit.-1PO... " .

ELIZABETH MASON tor

TBBRYc..JONEB and PEGGy
A.JONES; .....TBANSAMBBI
"" PlNANCIAL SllK\'ICBS;

DefeDdant <->.
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY 'NOTICE OF SALE ·OF '
GlVENtbattheUlldendgnedSpe- REAL ESTATE UNDER
clal·MUterwilion April 11. 1990. FORlWLOSURE DECREE::::~;..a~~= NOrtCE IS 'HEaEBY;
CarrIZozo. 'N.., Me~ aell, ana GIVEN that under and by virtue
coriYey to thO higheat biMor for of tho Defsult Judgment 4nd
-eash all the right. title snd. in": Docroo of Foreclosure Ilntomd by
est of the above-named deftm- tho District Court of Lincoln
~bJ in and, to the ftJIlowing County, Now Mexico, TWQlfth
de$cribed real estate located in Judicial Dlsbict, on Jimuary 81,.
_aid County and State: 1990, tho aboYll entitled arid nuJD,.

'. Lot 22, Block 12'of'~ bored CRUSO on tho civil doi:kot of
BEIGJrrS SUBDIVISION. Rutd-· '.tel Court, the undc..mgncd will
080, Uncoln County. New Mexico, offer for salo and soli to the highest
as 8binm' by the amended plat . bidder for cash at 10:00· a.m.' on .
thereof DIed in the· office of tho March 19, 1990,at thowestdoor of
County Clerk an.~ Ex.offtcl~ theLincQInCourthousofnCarrlz
Rocorder ofIAncoln COunty. New. ozo. NoW ~xico, tho' following
.MexiCo, onSeptember 20, 1978,in 'deaeribcd real ostate' situatod in
Tube .No. 49&., Lincoln County, N~ Mexico at
Theaddre8llofthoreaiProPeri¥is -tho Ibllowing ~S8: BonJt;!~

'116 Cibola CI~le. RuidoiID,.!few =~n, Carr,i.'~,,'flew MO~, I

'Mexico. said sale -will'be made Tbe Wast 40 lfo{ft, of Lot 3 .
pursu~t to the D8eree ofForeelo-

'0 sureenteted.on:Fehroary21.1D90 andtho Eest 10 footofLot4.
in the shove entitled and num... Bloek 7, of thu Boulevard"
herod caUse. which waS suit to ' Addition to tho TaWilofCar--
foreclose a note and.mortgage h81d ' rlzozo, Lincoln County, NoVU'
bythe above plaintiff'andwhetein Moxico; as shown by thQ'
plaintiff was adjudged to have a. plat thoroof filed in tho
Hen against the above-descrlbed office of tho County 'Clork
real estate in > the· sum of and Ex-Omcto Rcconlor of
$69,245.24, pin,! ~tereat to the. Lincoln Coun:ty, 22 March
date ofsale. cosblofsalo, including' '1948, nOW f'llod in Cabinet B
a, ree:sonablo attorney's .... Spe- of Slide Records, Slides
eli.1 Miutter". fee,. and plaindfrs HUOA and ~, . • .
costa exPended for taxes, lnsor- .. together With all and mngtl-
ance or keepipg the property in Iar tho; lands, tonoRumts, heredt·
good repair. " " : t~ments and 8:ppurte~aneos

DATED at Albuq~rqUB' "Uioreunto bolonglng, or 10 any
Nev Me:dco, t his 6th day of wise appertaining, and tho rover
March, 1990~ . &ion androvision.s, rom~inderand

'rsma\ndor, ronts issues and
profits•.

Tho amount of the Plaintiff's
Beuhih. Moore. judgmentwith interest ,00 the data

Special' 'Master.' of .tho sale is $67,370.73. The
Bml: cs&. teNDS and conditions of tho sale

Carrizozo, New lWetico 88SOL arc that the aalc---p1lKharWr-muBt'- _
. .• (&Q&) &.18-117& pay caahrr .ttbih'·d.a1II~.exeePt t"ha'r
Pablilihed in &he .-Lincoln - Plainti may a or anypa 0
CDlinty New..OD. March JS, 22, 'the Plaintiff. judgment, plus
10 aDd ApftI. 6, 190~ acCrued bi~~at.

J IfilMARY BOBEatrsON.
'. stooclal-,

NOTICE OF' surr

Publlsheiil in theLincolnCoUDty News OnMaroh Baod 15,
1$90.

<SELLO)
Atosti,guat
lsi Eug'enla O. Vega,
Secretarla

oda.c:l en eldladela oleecl9U y es gn rqsi.dento del rnstritoen elllia
do la oleceion. En orden l;1e votat', Q)cctorcs caltncaetosdol Distrito
dobera'ostar:premmen~regisir.do c~nlaEacribanado Condllclo
del CQndado de Socorro 'If la Escrlbana do Condada en 01 OOndaclo
de Lincoln: do tJ.C~rdocon la leY, Cualq\1ior el~tor callficadci dO"
Pistrito qu.o no csto al:torarcgl8trado~.qwondose. votar pn dicha
clcccion' especial dobera'rOgWtrarsc duran\Q horas rogulares do
oRcina antes dO las 5;OO·p.m. e16 do Marzo de 1990, siondo el dla .
vointe y ocho inniodlatamonte precediendo la·clcceion, en la oftci~na dC la Escrlbana de Coodado del Condado.do Socorro' en la CIlSD
Corto,dol Cond,ado en Socorro, Nuevo Moxico 0 en la ofieina.do la
Escribana do Ccindaclo del Cdndado de Lincoln, on la Ca~ Corte
del CoAdado on Carrizozo, Nuevo Moxlco.,e on la oficln. dO c~l~'

q,p'erOficlal.diputsdo de reglstronerpbrado por las E8Cnba~asdo'
Condado.dol COndJldo-do Socorroy Ql po~d'ado de bmC9ln (01 cual

- padra illCluir los oscriba'DOs mtnicipalcs .de,~ IV ,m~nicipali,.

dadcs. ep: 01 Condado llo Socorro- Y' I:ll Condai;lo d&' l.u~CoIn), :

. Scccidn 7. Voiaclon o~ aQ8Cncia' 8el'~'p~Fmttiaoon:la ~~Diir$ .
aut.drlzada pOi. ]",6-1, ,e.t Beg. NMSA ~78, pl'O\:'0yendo q~ ~Io~
toro~ catific~ podra tambien: Voteren l\uSpnci.8.on porsol";8,.en la

.oficlnade18EliMIln"bana 'de COrl!18do~1.Cendado de LinC('lln:d.uran:·
to hlWas tOgularct:'l y.dlas do negocio do 8;00 a,m. 019~Mar....o dO ,

.. 1990, siondo 01 dia~intoy c1QCO ~odiol\dOlao~e.c:ei~. Fllt"~as .
5:00 p ..m. e1.80 do Marao do 1990;slendo 01vi~mOJllDmo-m.atamcn-
.t;c-,antorlor dl;tl,-dia de 18, IlIB¢on, . •...., '. ,
~, .' Socci(ln',~.;Vo~n.iJl;lra por. maq,\1ina'~. voter, 8p:dp~ p.or,,·
votacil;m on auscmeia quo sora par boJota do papsl. Lo monos'una
maqllina de 'volar sera usada ,on cl.lugar de votar para caw.,
prccinto. . '.

PASADO Y ADOPTADO OBto .dia 15 do ;Enero de 1990.'
. W Wal}aoe H.. Ferguson

. ,Pns~nt<e

TWELFTH JllDlciAL DIS-'1'RICT ..
. coUNTY OF 'LlNCOLN

"sTATE OF
N:EW: MEXICO'

NO. CV-89-828

HOBERT B. WILSON. )F_Ap.......... )
BdcH;d.ver of the )
ESTATIl OF JBRRY )
HOLLY'~ l.UBBOCK )
CASH BAIL BONDS; )
PLAINS CASH BAIL )
BONDS; PLAINVIEW )
CASH BAIL BONDS; )
LEVELJ'..AND~. _')
BAIL BONDS, pCCBB, )
INC.. &lid BONDERS. INC., ,)

. )
PlaIntl,.., )

)
)
)
)
)

l. )

)
)
)

:
)
)
)

)
)
)
)

...
dBBRY HOLLY"'"
GAIL HOLLY. h18
WIle; BtJDDy K. ,.
SJlELTON .....
1IIARIL'I1N

"SHELTON, hht wife,
Kt;NNIlTII 1L _YEn,
Z. JOYCE'BELYEU; .
DEAN INGRAM: aDd SUE
INGRAM. hlB wite.
BELUAU, INGRAM.
SHELTON,. HOLLY.

.a Tezas General
P-artnership' Bnd the
UN1TED STATES INTIlBo
NAL .
BEVENU8 SERVICE,

LlIgareI de Votar..
: Carrizozo Scllliol.

.' danizofo,
NIHlWI Mexico

EJ.eoclon Genei'al
PreCllntoi
. Nao.

1;2,3,4,&5
. Dotltro del DiatritD
Condado de Linailn
, YProdnto is .
Don.tro dcl· Distritn
Condado de &x:orrli

PREGIJNT<\. DE BONO
DE OBt.IGACION GENERAL

,
7

?Podra la Jttntado Edueacion del Dil'ltri~do Escuola Mun
Icipal do Carrizozo No, ,7, Condados do Lin~ln'y Socorro,
Nuevo Moxico, &Or autorizada a emitir·bonos de obUgacion
gonoral del Distrito, 'In una serie 0 mas, en lacantidad prin
cipal alr!Cgada no excediando $540,000 con el proposito do
~r;remodo1ar,haoor,adicionos ay am:uebla...edii'lclos do
'~cUohi cnmpra 0 mejciramicntos do terrenos de oBCUela. 0
cUlllqUiora combinacl.on do oatos propositus, dichos bonos .
seran' pagadoros do impuostos (ad valorem) 'generales 7
soran emitidos y vondidos a clicho tiemjJo 0 ticmpos sobro
dichos torm1!'os y eon~cioncs .como la ,Junta puoda
determinar?"

· En~ Eteecion" Ia ·lIIguient.e~a tambien sora
somotidJ£-e. dlchos electores reglBtrados, catllie" del
Dlstritm. .

PREGUNTA D)l: mIPD'ESTO DB
MEJORMIENTOS I;1APITALES

DE ESCUELA P'tJBLICA

, .:::

En a.dicion, habra un Distrlto dol Votanto on Ausencla ostableci~

do. como se doxribe on la BOccion .6 aqui. . •.
Seerion 3. Los lugp.rcb~ votarAra dic:1\a olecclon so abriran

entre laa horas do 7;00 a.m.')!' 7:00 p,m. oh 01 dia de la olB;cclon•.
Seecion 4. En dicha eloceion, la s'iguicntc prcguntasera SOJ'Iio..

t1da a lOll dichos eloctores rogistradas caUftcados on 01 Dlstrito:

Diririto
~ de Vo!adOD

I'

"<RESOl-UCION ,y PROCLNWACIO:N
DE 8LECCION DE BONO

• DE EScUELA
. Y ELECCION DE DlPUP;STO
Dll MEJOBAl\llIENTOS CAPIT.u.>lS

DE BSCUELA l:"UJlLICA
.. . (Corroc:tpda) ... . \ '. .

FOR CUANTQ. I. J un:tade Educacion dol Distrltode EJlCuola
Municlpal de Qarrizozo NO.7' (aqui la "Junta" y 01 "Diemto"'
!'Ospoetivamcnto). or 108 CQodadoe deLin,coln:y So'corJ'O, ~detor
minado qlJ~ uJ!;a oioccion.ospccial de dilitrito do eseuola deber_
"eclcbrprsc 01 3 de Abril de ,1990; do BCU\!rdO COP las SecdOQe8
1~22.1 halita-1-22-19 NMSA 1978; Y ... -'. .' ,

POR QUANTO, I. Junta del :piIJttito hadetermiti&cJ,oilobre" au ' ..
propia. iniciativa~13Oml;ltor ~ un v~ cn di~hft olamon especial d:".
diatnw~ 081":11018•.1a prog)J~ta, dC la cmiBla~de B~a~nQDchlo~h~
gacion gonc;tr~1on Ia: ca'ntidad m8;1tima>,para 01 propDBito aqui mas
adolanto espct:i.ficado; COmO .potrJ:l.itido 'PoT.la So;ccion '22-JB,;2B
NMSA, 1978,.),,01 Acta'de Eloccioq',dc Bonoj 'y ." c-

. POR CUj\NTq· do p.cuorllo ~on Ie, ,Seccion 22-25~, N.MSA
:1.978. la Junta htl d,otormiris'd9, Yaqi,ii dotormina"q~ dobora sor
sllinotido al olecOOrado en'dicha EIC(:cion,la progurita oojli 0 DO un.
i mpuo~ooaI&' prOpledad'dc $2,OQporcarla $1,006.4)0 dOl va~QI' neW.

'd!:llmpq.08OO ala propiodad as,icna~al distnto btUoel C~digo 40
Impuc&ta'a la,Propiedad ,J.cbonl ser im'puestQ:.por los 8Xl0& do :
irnpuc's~'aJa propiedOd do 1990.,; 1991 y' 1992, con el,.Jimpostto4c ,." .
mejnramicntos- capitalolil on 01 "Distrito. . .' .

AHORA, POR LO TANTO, SEA..RESUELTq PORLAJUNTA
'DE EDUCACION DEL DIS'l'RITO DE ESCUELA MUNICIPAL

'. DE CARltIZO:Z;O NO.7, CO.NSTtTlJYENDO 'LA JUNTA
OOBERNANTE DE DlCHO DISTRlTO, EN LOS CONDADOS
De. LINCOLN Y SOCORRO Y EL ES'j'ADO DE NUEVO
MEXICO; .

Seecion 1. En 014ta 3 de Abril de 1990, sera cclebl'tl<bae~el Di..
triio-dli Escuola' Mun1dpal do Carrizozo'No, 7, C.ondatl08 de Lin
coln y Socorro. Nuevo Mc:idco, tina elec:elon especial de distrito.de ....

o oscuela PJU'a III proposiOO do someter a loa e1eetoros calificados deJ .
Distrito18 prqruntado crea~una duoda con laemision de bonos de '
ohligacion gonerel y con 01 proposito de someter a los eJoc'torcs
califieados dol Distr.ito Jlfprogunta de Hi 0 no un iiriPw,sto a la
:propicdad pOOra sor impuost6- con el proposito de mqjoramientos
capitales on 01 Distrito. '. , . .
, Somon 2. Los Distritos para vots.r para osta"elomon eleran los
fdguil;mtos: . .

PoUiug Placea
Canimzo Sd1oDI'a_

New Mexico

........... ~.,/ •
, ,.-

General' Election
Preclne.

Noe,'
1,2,.8,4, &: Ii

Linocln Cciunt,y wlUiln
the DiStrict and
Ptednct 15 of
Sotoml County

within the District

, ..'.

GENERAL OBLIGATION
BOND QYESTlON

RESOLUTION AND
PROCLAl\fATION QF

SCHOOL BOND ELECTION
AND PUaLlC sdHOOJ,.

CAPITAL J:IoWR,OVEMENTS
, TAX ELECTION '

(Corraet:c4)

..

PUBLIC SCIlOOL C<WlTAL I1!IPBOVBMIlNTs
TAX QUESTION

"Shall the BoardotEdueatl.qnofCarrizozo M1Dlci'pal~
District No. 7, Counties of lincoln an4 Socorro. New
Mexico, be autbprizod to impolKl Dproperty tax of$2.QO, por
each $1,000,00ofnot taxablo value ofthe property shocatod
to 9uch District under the Property Tax Coda for tho proper
ty tax YIl ars on990, 1991 and 1992for the purpolle oftho fol
lowing capital improvemonts in tho District. i.e. erecting,
remodeling, msking additions te, providing equipment for
and furnishing school buildings, improving' school grounds,
and mainteDlU1co ef public school build~ngs and public
school grounds o~clusivo,of salary exponses ofomploYoes of
tho District and purchasing activity vehicles for transpert;..
tng students to extracurricular activities?" .

"Shall tho Boa"ro. ofEducatien'oft~ CarrizOzo M"noidpal
School District No. 7, Counties O(1.lnooln andSoc~Now

.., Mexico, be authorized to'issuo gonllral obligation bonds of
thoDistrict, inonescriesor moro~1,n tho~teprincipal.
amount ofnot oxeooding $54.0,000 for tho purpose oforeet
ing, remodeling, maldng additions to and furnishing schoOl
buildings purchasing or improvi",g school grounds, or 'any
combination of these purpollOS, sald bo~.tobe payabla
from general (ad valorem) Uu[es anll tobe issued. and soldat
such time or times upOn such tenns Dod conditions as the
Board may dCtormine?'

At such Election; tho following question shall allo be sub~
rp.ittod to such qualified, registered electors of the District:

'I, .

In addition, thoro will bo an Absontee Voter District; obtablished,
ns dcscr:lbod in Soction 6 horein.

'Section 3.%~ polls for said eloction will he open be~con
tho hour.s of 7:00 a,m. and 7:00 p:m. on tho day of the election.. '

Section 4.At such election, the following question shall be'.
lI\lbmittCd 00 IiIuch qualified, registered electon of tho Dlstrlct;

Votln.
Dlstrld

"

~'?Podra laJuntade Edueaclpn del Distritode EieuelaMun~
icipal de-carrizozo No. 7,.Condadoa de Lincoln y Socor- STATE OFNEWMEXICO ID
ro, Nuevo Mc'xico, sor autorizada a jmponor un tmpuesto a· tho defendants DE:AN INGRAM
la propiodad do $2.00 par eada $1,000.00 del yalor neto do' and SUE" IN G RA M,
impuosOO a la propiedad asignada a dicho Dist.rit;c bajo cl GREETINGS: .
Codigo de hn.guesto ala Propiodfid por loS anes de impuosto You are hereby notified that
ala propiedaa. do 1990, 1991·Y·l992 para e1 proposito de los the dafenda,nt United States.Of
siguiontos mojoram1entos capitales en el Distrito, i.e. ere- America has' msd a CI'OIISoClaim

gir, rcmodelar. hacor adicienes a, proveer aquipo para y againetyoum the. above-entitled
· amu(!,~Ie.r edificios de oscuola... mojoramtonOOs do torronos Court and cause, thp .general'

do o&cuola&, y mantcrtimicnto do odificics de"Oscuela publica objett thoroofboing to for.eclose its
ytorron08 de oseuela publica exclusivo de gastos do salarios . lisn on the proPertylocatedinLin..

Seetion 6. Tho tax contempla€od bY'tho capital improve- doempleados del Distrltoy 1acomprado vohiculosdo activi~ coIn County, State_ofNew Mexico,
monts tax question ahtilibeinaddition to tho taxcOJ\templatodby dades' para tr:ansportc do ebtudia.!!tos a activida~cs more particularly de8cribedin the
tho bond question and to any tax imposed to~ debt BOrv:i~O~ oxtl'8Curriculares?" . CODl.plaint in' add,cause.
the .bonds or for any 9'ther pUl'}1O¥. Such capital improvomonts "Thatunlees you enter ,your
tax ahall be authorized pursuant to tho PubHc School Capital,.. Scccion 6. EI inipuosto contomplado par la pregunta de, . appearance·in 8814 cause on Or·,
lmFowmentB Act, i.e. Sections 22-25--1 through 22.-25-10 NMSA impucstodomcjol'amiontuseapitlRlossctunadiclon dol impu08to before May 4, '1&90, judpnent by
1978(bcingChapter6,L:awsoftho Now Moxlco, 1975,SpocIalSos- contcmplado potla prcgu:nta de los~n08y de cualqu1er in,tpuelJto, dofaulf,.; will ba entered against.
sion, as amended' and sUpplementod). ,implioBto para pagardoudas de sorvicio on'1011 bonos 0 para eual~ "you.

Section 6. A personis a qualifwd olectoroftho Distrlctifhe qulorotro propOBito.. Dic:ho impuestodo mcjoramiento capital SCM f Name and' address of the
ot sho is a citizen oftho U niwd States, at loaBt'18 years of ago on autorizado de acnordocon el Acta do Mojoramientos CapitalOll do ~ 'attbt'neY for tihe 'United. StatDB ....
the day ofthO olection1liJ.d a resident of tho District on tho dayof Eae:uela Pqbltca, Le.. Soccionca 22-26-1 h~la ~25-10 NM~ America is Douglas C. Heusen, .. NO'l1CE is"""giventbat
the olection', Inordortovoto,qualifiod QIcctoi'aofthe District must· 1978 (Biondo Capitulo 5, Loyes do Nuevo Mexico, 197&. ~OSlon AaststatltUnited StatesAttorneY. on Februarv 20;, '1$9CJ..Greg Dug-
h rovi I glstCrcd ''tb tho Coo t,y Clark of Socorro Eupcclal, como onmendado '1 suplomentado)' . ,J Cavo p ous y re WI n . -' . P.O. BoX 607. Albu~,New Prf Box 166. Den lliY'. TeuB
County and thO COunty '(~Ierk tn Lincoln County bi. accOrdance Sccclon8. UnaporsonaesunolCctorcalifieadodelDistrltosloi :Mmdco 87103. «- '1988'l.filed.lQIlIcatlcmmn:o.bered _ _ ,NO'tICB. .. .
with law. Anyqualificdolector ofthp ]){strict w'hois not now regis- 0 eUa OSlinciudandanodolosEstados Unidos,lo morl.08 18 anOil de WITNESS the Honorable' 4386andT-192OWlth 'theSTA~ . TheGoverningB~ofthe
terodand whowishcs to vote atsuch spetial oloetion shOuld regis- .R1CHARD A. PARSONS. DIstrict ENGINBBR for pem.it.-~ apPro- ViIIDIP' _ QIrona did at th!dt"
tor during regular Ctffieo hoursprlor to 5:00 v.ro. -on'March G, 1990, .- J1idtIei .Twelfth JodIdal D,l8trlct' priato a ~totalllE8O.acre- regular 1IlD8tIDIt,my'Thur~i
being the twonty-oi'ghth day- immediately prOOoding tho olection, Court ortho state OfNew :Meidcoo Dletpof annwiaofll\irftu:8waterof ¥.imch S.'1990~ 0r.Cl,I~
at tho office of tho County·Olerk ofSocorro ot:.unty at the County and tho salld of tluI DlBtrlct CQurl tJu; Tuhiroliadt~ basin and 1'80 graiIting.'.' ftlille1tlle ~
COUrthoUBO in Socorro, New Mexico or at the offico ofthd County otlJDeoln Count1. qdil2nd day of the undergniwid' Water ,or-.the . '~, ~ul'dCiitlo....,
'Clerk ofLhicoJiI County; at tho County Courthouso in CBrriZOZOt Match, 1990. .-' • ' Tularosa 11Q.de'tgiODiul Water InC. ibJ 8UCIl8Sl101'8and~, ..
New'Moxico, or ~t tho otfu:c of any deput;y registrati.bn officer . . JJasin'b,iH~Bu.rf'aee water. to operate ana .matptabi. ,a,
appointed. h.f tho County Clorks of Socorro County and Lincoln na. old known true..-ant seeds. dating ffoti'i HP mil- :1WAIlOO B. LINDSAi'..· &am 'I'ortGHta CrCiilifk,at 'a poliit ill cla8ed.d.mJ1t~~ic 6Pf,e~'

· County(",hich mayinelUdotho J!lunicipal clorkaotan~linkipali~, , lIo... -"B.C.W8r8.. dlsaoveredlnWeSt\Orglnlilln 1982. . , C..k of.the' thdSE% NW1':NW% •Of.iidd,SeC- iQthevtU.'od}woq6:,'ii8tttDg
tics io Socorro County and Lincoln County)...... D~ .dourt;.' 1$_12, '1"owii8blp9 Soilth, RaIaP 'fOrlh 'e:OJ)ilItibu ~t~1')lfrjg

Section 7. Absentee YIltln. wU1 be pOrmlttodIn tho manner sy. lUbBb" Lue...... ::12 ·East. 8iId from. weD :XUlm'ber the gtlillt or .Jiil'fiDJ-t ~;ttI'
" autllqiizcd by 1-6--1 el BBq. NMSA 1978, providod that qualifiod , . .' netm_. . 'l'-$2A,' 140WiJule~witb.• 8' foi' the. Vl.lkige·~I.ttotUQi4 I

· :~o~~:':~::I~c::n::J:rthr::=:~h::c::~c;:~ ----Art---·W·..0'-'-r'k-~ '-e···~~t~'b~~-te· d' ·a:t-.·.'. .. .-, hbtt.hecl' lIl'the ~;e.tn· ~=~=~=:',:::-~~~tt;"
buol.... 1Tdm .'00...., Ma>dl9, 1990, bolng'ho'wenty.Oro"I.,. lIU 'I """". N_ -1/la<oIl8; lJI, ··ill.""'tIto 1<tIlll\I.... ,~ or 10 _l/iOiIr.......'.;~.""Il" ..

· preccdlng iho elo~tlon~until &":OJ)~., March 30. 199o, buing tho ft .....' 1t8CL .' " '.;. ,__ ',o~ ~4" 'WNf' ,·~thin. __~toYtst~ns; ~C~p.'/, ~t;..~b!.
')i~'"=:~..r:."'.m:;I':::\~~~th:.:::;:a';;""'r... Cartiz_ Public 8<:bool toothpick and a rag. . .. ' .: ·'··"~~~"ot.l"~~~;.
.baon...Voti-whtch.ball ba~·••.,.,.ball.L ,"leU'''...tmg art coordinator Polly E. ArtloMlIetol\;om allover ......... " ..,.'''lll..liil<t.....'NWi'l'_8Wl4,,~ ·..1 _T!l..,.1iod..... .' ,. ',\
machin\ shaiiDbe uSCld at a.:"'p;n~pg place lOr each Jmlclnct. Chavez W$8 invited to show thes~showe<hn.ueh diyer- 'V........ :,\ . ,,' ".i~: :SW'K'~",~')t,Bfietldil.· 1, .'. ': :' ">.F ;,-,,"".::' .,,",' ,._ :.,"):

. '. . . . examplO$'ol'hor wOrk In an sily in o\vlo•• Among tho ~ ' .. ''''''''",''101-' .1I~\l#>llIl!lllli:"';; .~:~F~

PASsED AND ADOPTED thI. lath daY or.J.....".. 19lIO. :;~~k":~~l~~~:~'i::; 'h:r:I':.f"Jl:~~ .. : .DIS~:~:: '~.~";, 'i1i:=' ~~~~i~a~"
.. I/alWa&':' IJ, ....-";... MO$lof> at :Albu,!"ilrq~.•,. Iithol»'.hltm>l\andlllMoPllp· ~A1:~.,''tt . ·tif~~ ='"', "i",,~~,

~ . A.·rQb-ill1l:il,1 pamtllIg, er. jow.ltoY illlll·lI· IllJlri... " 1'Ili:\'l'.l\dIl!WO ". . .,.," ,...~ 1~...~II>'·'. ...
, .·D~OoJitr..t·bl!'.Obll"'•• · ae~l¢ 'Work;' WlItel'(lOldt... lIJ...pv~, . 'i' .AIO. e .•~. ': ... e·' ....=: ~~:;a~oll'.!'l'e.WOl'''''i' .elt1I,i· pa, ~. PID\I!Ii1~li\l ri.y.~........;lfAiiim,;:..::t .-\1lIfU\lt.:....... :' .;,:\-

/aI_EaC,- 0.. V........,'.' .' .... "i"''''''''"",nlllqllAl nVO veo Jot' WOl'Bl.• \I!1c,. ...... '. _~'ftoN' ."~,7·;:ilt' ...tIOilWlll'liil~·. .1IOl:\III1nga"'allit briJah.bIlt..TIi.·..It1.allliil . In '. ., "'''~11''' ,. . , '~..."••~....~'.

IIIIbllliJI~ltitlaio~C_...N_............... lJI, ~fltJi:i~:=ot~~':·&~~~~:!flll'. ~t.:;;·:n~=.itrt"'i.I{j.,!Il'~fi:~I~'
1..... . ."'.:," ." . . . . . "$Urft1,cill1ollillac~tton-tipPlld GallerY: .; ;'. ,...,..11\ .' .• lIf, . .ICf!ll!l~,"~~'~.ioIiI.". J

· , .. ,', " ", ' •. ".' .', ' '::'. ';~";" "":,',.$,,,. ;;,
i,' ,,:' ,.... ".:!, ....~,/ ,~.'~.'~:,', __ .... ,';. ,.,'" '; :'-"':"" ,,/

-'." ,.i,· ',::' _, ,./.,,,. "'.
"~:."",;~'.',f. ''-''',.,'._', .', ';". ,">;'i.'i,.'" 7'H~!';':;:rp+\t) "'i;; ..-"''' __ ; ..,,,

WHEREAS, ~heBQa'rd ofEduca.tjon ortheCarriz~Munici.
Pill Seh~l District' No, 7 (herotn ~ho "Bo~U'd-''''andtho "'District".
respectively), In tho' Countioa of Lincoln a'nd Socorro, has deter-:
mined ·t}lat a special school district election b~ hold· OD AprilS,

';1990, pursu'ant ~o $c;ction'" 1~~~1 through 1~22.,19 NMSA 1978i·
and '. ,-'\' '.. • .. '. ."

.,- WHEREAS, tho:Board of·thc,Dia~ricthas detormined upr;tn
,its q.wn initiative to submit to a vot(! st.saidlJPcc.ial BCho~ district
ell;!c~'oo, tho quostion of '€h.c. issuanco of i n,~al'obligation
bo!'lds in the' maximum amount !in~ for t e pur sos reina~or

spccifiQd. as ponn1ttod by Section 22-18- 8,'and tJ:le
· Bond, Elcction-",Acti and i . . '

· WHEREASi purs.ua.nt to- :BOOtion 22--~s.-~ .NMSA 1978, the:
Board has determined,. and does horehy de,wrmin~, that tlle"!
l>hould be submitted te the electprato at iii\i,d Elqction, th,o ques
tion orwhether or not aprpporty taxof$2,60 per. each $1;000.00 of

· net tnxnblo valpo of ·propert.y alloca:tod to the Djstrict'ttnde" tho
Pt~oJlortyTflXCodc should b~ impbsed fer.the property tax" ye~r8of .
hl~)O, 1991 and 1992, for loho pur,pCSQ. of capital improvements in .
the District,

NOW, THEREFOREi.BE IT RESO:LVED ,BY TilE BOAlU>
OF EDUCATION OF THE CARRIZOZO l\WNlCIPAL,SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO.7, CONSTITl1TING'l'HE.QOVERNING BOARD
OF SAID DISTRICT, IN THE COUNTIES OF LINCOLN Al\ID
SOCORRO AND STATE OF NEW- MEXICO: .

SocHon 1. On tho arddaJLofApril, 1990, thorewill hO held
in the CarrizoZo'Municipal School District No.7, Lincoln and
SOCOITO Countios; Now Moxico, a,special school diBtrlctelectlon.fat.
thjl purpesc of submitting to tho q~alificdcleeton (If the Dist:ri~

the question of croating 1\debt by the iSflI,Jance ofgene...l obli,ga:~

tinn bonds and for the purpose ofsuqmitting,tO tho qu~if:iodelec~
tors of the District the quostion ofwhcthor or not a'propertY tax
should be imposed for tho purpcso ofcapital improvements in tho'
District. . . .

Section a, The Voting Districts for. this electiOn shall be as
follows: .

-.
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with tho DistrICt Oourt of l.ineoln
Cqun'ty, ·o.rriiozO, New Mexico
88301. '

.Published In'' the Lineoln
Cbun~Ne'MII,on Mareh 1& and
22, 1990.

their regular eotnmisBion tneeting A~~il.2. 1990. far the 'purcha.·,of"
at 4:00.P.M., on ~dayr April 9, thQ fol1owtng: .
1990, in the Commis':lUm Meettng BID NO. 89-22: VElilCLES'

"Room of tho Lineoll) C.o\lnty 'InvitatiDmi to bid with spoci·
lsi I •. DilU1llBh Stampley, Oourthouse, in ClirnZQJo.", ftcatiollB may ~o olJtai~dby call·'

Lincoln County reserves' tho ing the Count;y Manager'" Office
. rlgh~ to aecopt or reJocit all'or an)' s~ '505164&2365.
partofAny bid, w.ive minOf tech" The Uncoil} County Board Qr
nicBHtlos and award the bid to Commissionors' wiD roviow .na
beat serve ,tho interest of,Lincoln,' Inako a final d~tetcninstton at
County.' '. :'.' "thcirrOgul~rcoJPmi88ionmeetin'g ,"

~, ,.' Bids Blust "comply: with .tho , ,at 4:0~ :P.M;. on M~n~y, ./\pri! 9, ,;
iNvn'A1'ION TO BID- New ,Mexico ,;Procurement Ci:Mlo. 1990,10 the Odmmls~lOn Meeting"

, ";' " Room. of the ,Ltncoln 'County'
, , • ,'. '. NICK. J.' PAPPAS, Cou.rthoqao,. in c~'rrl. 0: "

. . •S.0.1od bids will. bEl roc(lived I C h'Liricoln Co-.;.uty :M"anapr. Lineo n QUn roBOrvos t e
by thc CountYManagorat the Liri· . " .' right to. 8CI:Cpt or rojOct·.n or any"
CoIn County CourthouBO, Cal.'rlz- ~ubltshed hi thl1' t;incoln part of Sin)' ~id, waive.minor tech~ .

,ozo,NowMoxtco~untnlO;ooA.M.. County· News on.March 1&, 'lliea1itioB aJ;ld,awpriJ tho bid to'
April 2, 1990, (o~the ·purch.asc,of' 1990." bost wive' tho inwrojIt,of,Lincoln
the- followins; .'. , CoU!1ty: .,' " . ,.,' " ''"'
"BIDNO.89-21:Labora~Cell' .i.. .A. ' Bids m,uat,.comp!y with tito

COunter , .., '. ~..- T New Mrorico.Procu!cmcnt Cado..
Invitations to bid with 8POc:i~'

fieationa may bo.-~btalned by eaU~ iNvITATION' TO Bn,) NICk J. PAPPAs.-,
ing the County Managor's.OfRllO Lincoln COUqty :Man.,ager.
at ·605I04JMaSB5. Soaled bids'wiJI be received.

Tlui"Lincoln eoU-nty Board of bythcCoUntyManagoratthe,Linp Publis,hc"d in < th", Llnooln
Commissioners win review and' coin County Courthouse; Carriz.. ·County, Newti" on Mareh IS,

.,make a' fimll, determination at ozo, Now Moxlco•.ul\tillO:OO A.M.. -1000. • '

by _oiL
Wl'i'NESS my hand and 8&AI

of this Court this .21st ~ o!
February, 1990. '

·lsIMARGABET LIGBTFOOT~
Presidente.

. ,

No.' CV-BB-310,
lJin.wn m

.IN'1'BE
TWliI.FTll JPDICIAL·
'DISTiUcT COURT

COUN'l'Y OF LlNCOI.N
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

Publishedin theuAcolnCounty Newe onJar;tuary4, 11.18
llIDci 26, Febru~, 22,. March 1~ ,8 and 1~ 1990. .

(SELl.O)
ATESTA:
/OIShorry Luera-.
S80retarla (0).

E~rMUnidpal N~m.-13·de Corona, Condat:b: de Un-
.', coln, TcH:rllnC8 'I SocCQTO, Nuevo ~xieo, ,.... emitir bonos·

d'; obli~ongenonal del Distrito; $1 '!1D!! 0 1I1B8'lIeries, en la
can~dad,prlnclpM1agtregacla que'noeKll8da$$00,000,conel
fin do construir, remodelar. anadlr a y amuoblat odiftc:los
oBColaros 0 colQPJ'ar II mejorar tqrronos elll:Olaree 0 cual
qUiD... eD~billlKiop de oetbJr, fjpes, dichos bonos lIeran psg
~blcsde las impue1Jto&genera1es (ad valDJ'(tlD) y Be oJiaitiran .
'y so vondcran still tiempoo tiompos blVe) tales termin08 y
condiciones coino detormin. I. Junta?'" •

Scecion IS. Una persona ill UII' eloctor e{ilifi~"clo del DiBtrlta Ell
010 ellat;s Cluda4ano(a)de los EBt8doB 'Unldos, ttOno por 10 IJlODOB ,
18'anes do edad ol,dia do la elecclon y osre~tedel Distrito.el
d,ia de'ls eieccion..Para vo~r.losool.ctorcscali~~1 Disil'ito
debc'Q hll'bc!r"e PnMar:nenlO' registratlOconelOa) Est;:)'lDiIno(a) del .
'OondadO dCI Oo'ndaiiOde'Lineolli, 'Colt'01 (I.)E.crlbano(a)etel Gon.
dadDdel Condado ao TOrrance 0 co~:el Oa) Escrlba"no (~del Cm-

, 'dadodel Co'tida40de SoeOmi' segun laloy. Cualqut~ electorcaltfi- .
eado del DtBtrIt;Oque- no oata rogistrado aboFa y qu.e dee8e ~tar,oq .
tal alemon es~etai.deboregisttane d,-I:n:llnte las'tw.ras habilQ

, Antos de las 5:00 p.m. de.1 '20 de febrero de 1990, &iendo eate el
" vlgesbnlMJCt&w,dia iilmodu.t~ente antes ~ la Elec:cion. en la,
, oljclna del (dB la) Esc:ribano(a) 'del Condado del Cori,dado de JAn.

colno en el Palaclo d8 Justtcla del cmidado en Carrizozo. Nuevo
Mexico, 0 en la oficina del (de: la) Escribimo(a) del Condado del
'Condac:lc:t de Torrance. Estancia, Nuevo:Mexico, 0 eg Is oficinadel .
(de Is) Eseribano(a) dOl CondBdo del Oondado de Socorro,N~
.Mexlco,'1) on.la Oftcio8 de cualquior dlputEuio de tnBllripcion nom
lJradopar 01 (10) EBeribsno(a)dol Condsdodel Condadode!Ancoln
opar 01 (la) Escribano(il) del Condado del Condado de Torrance. 0

pur 01 (Ia) Escrib~no(a)del Cundsdo del Oondado de SOcorro (que
puede'ine,luir los (las) eBll~banos(as) ~unicipale8 do todss 'las
munieipalidadea dO.m.Co~ de Lincoln, Terrane y Socorro).'

SeCci.on'6. So ponnitira la "tacion absentista en·la manera
a~tori:Z:Bdaon: 1~8~1 et BOCI:. NMSA 197~ con·tal quelos eloctqr08.
ealitie.ados tambten puedsn rogistrarsu voto abscntista en persa-,

, na bn la 'oficlna del (de lalEBcrlbano(a) dol Condado delCondado
do LiqcOln durante las boms )'eliu habiles de los 8:00 a.m.• el 23
de febrero de 1990, Idondo pate 01 vige8imo-quinto dla antes dO Is
eleccion, hastalas 6:00 p.m., el16 do mllrzo dO 1990, siennndoeste
el vtornCB inmectiatamer.tc antes' 4c1 dts de la eleccion.

Semon 7. La vetaclon so Hovara a cabo por balota.
:PASADAy APRoBADA:D psw dia 12 de diclembre do 1989.

GROUP,Dc

Pol"""........
Corona Vtllage,Hall

Corona; NM'
Conm. Vil~ge ~I

CoroD~.~
Corona ViII. Hall

C01'Oll8,NM
. 11 and that portion of

15 withill tho District

Generol ,Election
Pi'ecinct .
N.~

5 and' that portion
-of 4. w1t}jin the District .

.. '15.

PubliBhedin theLincolnCountyNews·onJanuary4, 11,18
and 2IS. February '22, Mal'Ch 1, 8 aDd ,1S, UnJO.

(SKAL)' .

ATTEST:
IBfSherrjr Luera,
Be"...."..

Voting
,J)il!:ttlct
)

In 'additlon, there will be an Absontcle Voter DleQiet esta\)..
- Ii'shod. 88 deseribod '.jn Section 8 hor.ei1L

Section 3. Tho polls for saidelactionwill be open'botWoon
· tho' hours-of 7:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. Dtl tho day ofthe.eleetion.

~SeCtion4.At8uehelection,'tho i'oll~ngqu'l8tion sbell bo
8u~mittod to such qualified.' registered'electors .of ,the DiBtri~ti

GENERAL OBLIGATION BOND QUESTION
"ShaU the Boatd of Education of the Corona Municipal
Schobl DIStrict No. 1~ Counties oC LIncoln, Ton'BJ1C8 and
SocOrro. "New Mexico, be authorized to fBBuo general obllga~
tionbondsoftlteDiBtI:lot.llibneseries-or·more. intho aggre,
gate ·principal amount of not oxeoodiog $800,000, for. ths
PllrpoBO ofiprecting, ~modollng.making additiOns to and
furnishing school wildings or purcluuriog or improving
school groiJIids 01' any combinatiOn of these purposes, said
bonda to be payable ,from gener81 (ad valoram') taxea and to
be issued and BOld at such time or tJmes uJHU!- such terms .
and conditions '88 tho BoJD"d mw detennine?"

Section6. Aperson isa qualUledolectoroftho Dlstric:tifiKtor
she is a citizen oftho Unt.ted States, at loot 18yeanofage on the
dayofthO election and a residant of tile District,on the day ofthe
oloction. In order to vote. quaUfiod electors ofth~ District must
have previously roglstorocf with the County Clerk of Lincoln
,County, the COU'ntyClerkinTorrance CountyortheC~tyOlerk

, ofSocorroCbonty in aceordBneo witl!-Iaw. Any qua1ifi~aploctorof
the,1listrietwhois notnow~during regular office hours' .
prior to 5:00 p.m. on Fetiroary 20, 1990, being tho tWonty-oighth
daytmmedlate1yP.r.ecedingthe eleCtion,at:theofficeofthe County .
Olerk qfLincolo'CC1unijl', at thoCotihty~Q:"j,nCll~.. ,.·,~,
NewMexico,~ fLt ~he ofIicooftho CountyClerkofTorrance Coqn~
ty, Est:ai1cla, ~ew, :Me~l:o, or at the offiCe of tbe County Clork of

, SocorroOqunty•.Socorro, New Mexicoor'at the officeofanydeputy,
registration officel' aPPOinte~ by the County Clerk of Lincoln
,County or tho·County Clerk of Torranc!J County .or tho ..county .
Clerk ofSocerro Couilty(which nfayinclude the, municlpal clerks
orau muntcipalitles in Lincoln. Torranco and SocorrO Counties.)

• '. Seetlqll 6.Ab~~ voti-.:ag will be pormitted in tho manner
a1Ithori:r.od by 1-6-1 et n:q. Nl\;fSA 1978, provided that qual~fled

electorsmay8180 vote abSen_ In person at the offioo oftbo Conn,
tyClerk ofLtncoln.County during the regular houi's and days of
businessftom8:00a.m., February23,1990, boing iIw twenty.fifth
day preceding theelectiOn, until 5:00 p.m., March 16, 1990, being
the Friday immediately.prIor to the date ot·the election.

, Seetioil 7. VotioiJ sbaJl.,.."be by pape~.ballot., .
PASSED.AND ADOPTED this 12th day ofDeeember, 1989.

IslMARGARET LIGIiTFo'oT.
PreBident.

RES<iLUTION AND
l'ROCLAMATlON' OF

SCHOOL up!'!!) l!LIllC'fI0N

'WHElmAS. ..be BoardlJfEducationofthe CoronaXuniclpaJ
School Distrta No. 13 (heroin the "Board" and' the "District",
~spDctivel)'). ~n .the OoQntiea of Lincoln, ~nCe'~ SQCorro,
hll&.determined'tbat • BPQclal school dilltrict; olection be held on'
March IQ, 1990, PUI'BUBnt to Sec~ons ).,.22-:1 through ]",22·19
NMSt\ 1978: and ' '. "
WBE~' thO Board oftho,' District hlilB determi~d upon ;,

" .itS owr,-initl~tivo,~,su~mJftoa'~te ats~d splH:ial~hool.dis~ct ,
.·qlection•.thO l).Qestion.of the ~ance ~ its genera' obligation '
.bondsin th.~millPQLum amount~·fO:l' tb.e purp~.es hereinafter ;; ,.
,poclftod. ~'pcrmittedby ~ctlon 22-1s.2B NMSA 1978, an~,th& "

· Bond~Eloctlon ACt; and ' ,~ . " " . • .
." NOW, THEREFORE, BE. IT RESOINlilD llY TIIll BpA1tD

OF IlDUCATION 01' THE CORONA MUNlCI1'AL SCHOOl;
DISTlUCT NO: ta', CONSTlTUTtNG THE' GoVlilRNING·
BOARD OF SAID DlSTRIC'.l'. :IN TIlE COUNTIES OF' LIN~
COLN, 'l'ORRANCE'AND SOCORRO AND STATE OF ~W'
MEXICO: ' '," .

, Section 1. On thQ 2Oth-d-.y o('Marcb" 19liD, tbero willbe, held- .
'In tho CotOQa Municlral8l:,ho0i District No.,M•.Lincoln. Torrance
Dnd Socorro CountiOjl, Now'Mexico, a BpOdal sc~ district eJoc. .

"tiori for thCl purpose .ofliubtniWng to the- qualili.ed, olectors or~e '
· District the'question of~reattnga dobt,by the i8Bua.DcO ofgeneral
"'obHgation :bonde. .

.. " ~ction 2. The VotiniDi~ for thia election elaall be as
follows:

..

,

,

. Lineoln CountY Sherifl's grass fire on the Capitan aboutaciVilmBtterinvolving,
office~d the ,fblloWing Dump Road. a quoted ptj,ce for repf.lir of
activities:. _ At 2:48 p.m. A report Of a . ,the paVing' at her ranch

:MRreh l" an ambulance'.. possible. tresspass in the entrance being' differe~t
was disPatched to Ski Apa:' . Sierra V;ista Estates in the froin the actua'· charge -for
ebe resort and an iiJ.jured Alto area tum.ed out to be the. work done. Officers are
subject, was, transported ~ someOne camping on private investigating.
Lincoln'CountyMedicalCen- land without the owner's 'The case of the stolen
tel" (LeMC). F -consent. . . . fenee posts trom Ranch~s'

Canizozo Health Clinic 4t 4.:18 p.m. ~tate poli~ Supply in Carrizozo on Feb.
,referred a b"i1rned:person to h,andledaone-cal:.rOl1.overon 14 now is beiQg investigated
LOMC. and an ambulance the Ski Run Ro~. One per- by the sheriff's office, upon' _.
was requested in Carrizozo. son was transported to East- agreement between Carriz-"

At 12:22 a.m~ offiCers ern New Mexico Medical .02<0 PD and' the sheriff'.
picked up Carrizozp resident . Center in 'Roswell. March 7,' at 1;):35 p.m. a
Paul Collins ,for probation At 10:17 p.m. officers report was taken ofa spare.
violation. He spent four days recovered a stolen vehicle tire stolen frc;n'ii a Blazer on .
in the Lincoln County.De~- ·from Ruidoso. The sheriWs the Ski Run Road.
~on ~aci1ity (LCDF) ·for the oftice'wasnotifiedbyRuidoso A report of stolEm lives
YJOJation. . PD about the vehicle. which tack between Socorro and

/aIMARGO Eo 'LINDSAY. At 2:50 p.m. Of6cerstook wasfbundone-halfmilewest Lincoln ,counties near
Clerk 01 the 'Dlstrlot Co'llrt, al"eP.ortofalost.toollto~val": of Capitan, The incident is Claunch 'from the Campbell'

BYI ELIZABBTB LUlCBAS. ued al $200, whIch fellofthe ' being investigated by Ruid- ranch turned out to be three
DepuC¥- back ofa pickup in the Loma oso PD. cattle found the next dQy. A

EXHIBIT IfA" Grande area. .. MarCh 5. at7:56 a.m: Lin· complaint that other lives-
TOWN OF cARmzozo. ) At 3:68 p.m. an officer . coIn County Road Dept. took was missing was turned

.. Plalalllt,_ .. ,.\) . ,·•• A ...... ofland In tho NWK sRt.oP~ad·~.'l'l.t'h.,.§ki rb~adPorted..v~e""ns"'thto a DOv~,~ !l.!1<C<l!'.'~~•.~t~{fdB
, • .. .... " .....~' .... ~; ,... >~·NE'" ·or'Sie'lliiii·:l.'TO\IhiiiJj,i· 8 ',. un·au ,.'Pi ~. I. e a rolla\. WI:I9' rown' epattmen.. an~ me ,..ran ~

GROUP II ' , ..'~ '~·''''SoUtl:t,Rangel0East,m.w'M, passed an ambulance. The' tbrouih a window. . . fog inspector:. .
EBNES'l'D. P1lEIIl\I;' ) Oatiizozo, Lincoln County, driver ,was wamed.. At 8:21 B.m. officers At 6:43 p.m. a gas skip,
dLAtJDIE R. WELLS; ) New'~xlco. being more parti~_ At 6:21 p.m. a report ofa resporided to a report ·of a reported &om a-B's store in
MARJORIE w:ELI.B, ) ,culorly'deBCribed ail follows: range fire 23 mites southeast ,burglary ofa tack room. Sad- Ruidoso l'esulte~ .in the sub-
his wlte; GEORGE) of Corona turned.out to be a dIes were taken from a resi- jcct being stopped JUld pur-
MAID', ALMA _AU"T ) starttng at the Northeast cor- trolled b d 'th Ran ho R 'd' t . d •

I~;- nerofBloc:k,.12oftheroplatof con urn. encem e c UI080 suadedtoreuman paylor
his wile; ) Blocks' 12 8nd 13 of McDo- David Pacheco, a prison· area. ~... ~,' the gas.

) Dald's Adclition to the Caniz-' er in LCDF"requested offie- At 8:35 a.m. a Carrizozo At 9;22 p.m., a report ofa
~ ozo.TowlllfitG 88 shown of that ers investigate dainage to a subjectteported some mecks person being stabbed, in

'. THE FOLLOWING NAl\IIE)j :) certain plat filed on the 15th· vehicle during the night be were stoleD. in Moriarity. Capitan turned aut to be a
PERSONS, IF LlVINGi ) 'dayofFebruary,1962.Rec.No. was involyed in a fight in 'At 10;06 a.mo. aQ indivi-. prank call.
IF DECEASED~ THEm ) :~a.J~:;=~::e~: Carrizozo. Officers are dual .in Cahizozo reported :March 9~ ·at 10:48 a.m. a
UNKNOWN BEIRSi ). SouthO-Ii4'Westadislanceof investigating, someonetookhisvehiclefora report was taken of,a vehi-

) 557.87 feet, THENOE-Soutli March 3, at 1:01 a.m. test drive and did not return. cle's window being broken
~=~~SPENCER) 8T 08" East a distance 01'&&.06 . Sands Motel in .Canj:zozo After, state police were noti- while driving behind a semi-
his wife; P.D. PINOI ~,feettotheplaceofbeglnningOf requested. officers remove fied, the sujbect called back 'tl"us:k on Highway 380.
BENINO GALLEGOS; ) the herein described tract of thteedrunkper~onsfromthe and said the vehicle was At 5:25 p.m. sheriffs
ESTAFANA GALLEGOS. ) land:·' motel area. The problem was returned about three hours officers .and Ruidoso Police
alkJa ) ~ THENCEScnith8TOS'Welita referred to Carrizozo Police' later.' Department responded to a
'ESTEFANA P. GALLEGos. ) dtstance Of184foet;4'HENCE Dept. ' At 1:38 p.m. a report ofa l'eport that a man 'lost a
his wile; GRANVILLE ) South 015. 40' Wl:lBt a distance The county animal con- suspicious vehicle in Ca1Tiz- brown with chrome trim brief'
RICHARDSON';AMANDA) of 100.97 feet to the North trol officer responded,to.,a ozotumedouttobesomeone caseotrthetopofhiscarnearRICHARDSON, his wile; ) ,
ALFREDM:A:RTIMEZ, s/kJB. ) rightofwaylineof8thStrCct; -.reportofadogrunning..loose waiting in a car to meet Sierra Blanca Motors in
ALFRED, B. MARTlNEZi )'. in Palo Verde Slopes. another person. Ruidoso. 'The case was not
LOUISE P. MMlTINEZ, ) THENCE North 89' 21' West, At 6:10 p.m. CarrizOzo At' 9:20 p.m. sherift's found. '

. B.E$OLUOIO~ Y his wife;,BENlTO Z. ), along,sald Nartb Jlne'a, dis- School requested officers officers and carrizozo' PD At 5:56 p.m. officers
. pRbCLAMACION. DE ~RABEL, dtJANITA ) tance ofUSUS ftletj THENCE help with crowd control cli.tr- responded to a repoFt,ofiUeg- responded to a repOrt ora dog ,

LA ESC'UELA. nE SAIS~ his wife') North 2: 60"' East a diBtan~ of Ib •• k f
~OS ESCOL,AltIi'lS ') ,107.78fe8ttothosafdplaceof ing the regional basketball' al. aliens on e &mC 0 an beside tOlll'road at the top of

" GRQUP 1m ) })'eginning and c.ontaioing 'game at 'Carrizozo High ,engine on the railroad. Three Angus mn on Highw~y 48.
: CONSIDERANOO Ql:JE..ia Junta de Ed\M:aclo.:. del DiBtrito' . , ) 0.4344· acres,. mOta or I08S; School. Carrizozo PD aliens 'Were taken to· LCDF. The dog apparently was hit-

E8~IarMuniclpri1lolum.13c\e,OortiJi&(enosta1aaJunta"ye1"D1.- UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF) assisted.' and were later picked urs-by by a car: :'
trleto"'respectiYBdlOnt8),enlOsCorlda4oirde:u.ncoIn,TorrantiBy tNTEREST'IN TIlE ) stJBn:cT TO, any'rishts of Qfficers assisted mot;()r.. the Border Patrol. At 8:67 p.m. tour people

· socoFro,lm:cJetenntll"aCh!qoellOlIevaraaeilbo~eleCc:iOn,espe;. ~~ TO») .way or o£her easementil as ists at 6:49 p,ni; &lid 8:41 'Mareh 6. at 9:2'l a.m. a were ttansported'to Carriz-
c:is1del~~88COl,a.t~120 d&marzode 1990. de ~i'do con las ..._ .& ........." & ....&.~ grtmted or l'eIeIrved tiylnstru~ p.m.'; • report was taken OC someone ozo' after their car .broke
~s J;.~1' hastp:' 1·!l!2-1~ NMSA 1978: y' " , ) rnehtsofrecordOl'aanowexist- A••10.'14·· p.m. oJW_-- driving reckless'-· on Cora' 'down 10 miles north of Car~ ,COMsIDERANtK>Q1JE.lllJiintadelDlstntobadetermtJla.. Detebdan... ) ing on aid ti'act of land. . It II.'-CD Y 00'
dopOunpi'flPla:lidCia~~~metel"al'(rQiO_d:l.cha~eape- '.' investipteclareportotgun- putton road. The S !Ject rizozo on Highway 54.,
clsI1i01di8tdtoo..I..,,1a.~tlon.40Ia.i!iSkmdeSU$bonosde, NO'11b,e 0 .. PENDENCY Published' ill the Lincoln' 'shots west of Capitan, Thv) complained someone ran her At 9:44 p;m. officers
ob}ig"a!:loriJUlerahrnlae8tltt<ttultti~ay,~~ to.~~m~ ac1e~', _.Qo:m~.~.,TO1d e.unwNews onMarph t.a. I&. found DOl suspects. 'off'the road. ".using, her to ~ adwsedjuveniles,to leave the.
lan~ 'C8~~" c»mo· ,08 pqrn;dtlqo. par, .se~o~ 22-J:8:2B .& .........UIlI 'and. a. 1~, '. Mni-eb 4-' 'at 11:20 a.m. run int.o, the bridge. a~ut area,after a report was made
Nl4$A'1Q18Jyla,Ley·do,El_on,a.",:a~~y_.< .' ,.. LCM:O~ an abUsed' twoorthreeweek~ago~~d ofheavyuaffic:intheBonito

·MlO~POtlWTAllTQ.SllASllSlJEl!roP01l:U\..dllN. TIlESTA'l'1ilOFlillwMEX- • ~~ •• ·Th· • 'd. . lb. perioD was still d>:ivmg Lake P.r.."s· mine area
TADl;!l!lljlJQACl1I)liJDl!:LDi$'l'Rl'tPJl!l(lOU\.Il:MIJ'Nl¢!I'AL lCO 'ti):TlIl') AFOIl1l:SAlD ,=.w. • mel en. WBB I 'I Th b' t . ,. h . •
NtJ)f, 13 ·Dlil CORONA, ·.OO)IlS~NJlO l!~'ll'lI1l:lll'O DEFEN'DANTS AGAINST TWELF!'D JPDJOIAL retelTed to Ruidoso .. Police r.ek .sS y. • au Joe Marc 10, st 12:43 a.m.
GOI1El\NANTE D&D10llQoDIS'l'III'l'O.·lilliJ LOSGONDAiJOS WHOM.CON'll'l'lltl<l'.rJVl;l SEll,. DIS'l'II.ICT COURT, I>eI'L but th. f_e18 refused requ..~d efticers lli.lk with . Un.olnCount;)'MadicalCen-·
D:¢ t1NCOLN, Tql\!iJlNCE ;Y·I!tlCOIl.ltO tESTA:OS' ,Dlil VIC1l:l,9llJl2BY SOllGU1''l'O COUNTY OF LINCOLN to ill" a compllllnt: tho:::"io p.m. ft. Stanton torJWM"be)repotted a Slibbji••t
NlJ1i11IO.. l\IJIlqGO:.... . ... ,. .... BE Ol!'\'!Ul)I.....,' .. . STA"'" OF At 11:32 *'111. officers b I • II ~""ad a h. onb••ten.Th'Bu ·.ot.

--...'. ;SOccfoJj1. EN:lhi20:doiikarztf. ' "j)~",..~_e1, ,;.,...~i:';n_" ..• ·. NIl.·W.ldXICO. '",''-st.i~.L"'d ..... ' '."'.ndoo·.·d am u ante, Lra s.'t'V-.- wallltopresscltargesinJudge
· :Di..rll<>IilOObl..:Il:unlitp"J;llf,"", ~""U!lCl>lo, """"'-....".... ~. - bj ct to LOMO Ji'" ""'..lor's cObrl .

'lIimi 'Ilo...... N.... !!I'Il1!l.!i!!>. ~ol<loldls- y ~II/lmllbB._h.. • """/ele in tb, lIa RIdge BU O. '., ft.
trll<> I.~_eln •.oi<ilti\iil. l<>t..llii . lIi"'lIiiIi~I,))ls. _1lw.Il~..... \Ill 't:O\YBot No. P\l.9o.ell are. n ...... Iiulill> Th. blue . At 8.41 p.m: • Lif.bnB At9:35a,m"areport W.s

· trll<>Ia Uoil\lo;~_,ililJcl<\ll~. 1!IIi>~~i>i1l!S"!'!"" :=.f" flOilmItt 10 tllo IN TlIll MA'l'rim: ) .Ohewolot S.burb.n W.S .~~~ft'!n!Jad.~lbo.Wh.!' laken of. burglat,y .t High
~~l~ ':1, "7:>'~,'\",<;'",.. ' ," ' " ,~~.~ THE'\" found' 11m 'eid'oftlcense uu........ ·BmV aL ,eres.- .Coun~ry.Lodge.h. Alto.
.. . ~!I.i/Ju1ll'!l!itil'll!l\""";"1OB_'I"Io.'\OtO!Mt....... obJ"!;t.!t1>r....lt ,. 109_"" '!J! ~~A'l'\il (ll" l .Plates linir'lliid ·idOilt.itl... denee Ibey could not llIlt lbe.Som.one . took a earnora

. • ~ :... . :,':, .~:"" l'i:iiI!in!i\B:.'i .. ' ',: . '.' ::. .... .•.', • l'I!il......lI~"~!\ltl:!}M~ IIIlRllll.'li.m- c: .. ) tldn ;"inb...... • 9ubj.ct to reopOlld.,\t""hich worl;b $400. dl1icerstllok thIS
· \liOltIl<>·, . dio Ill," }.:. , ." ,:";. ." . >UI_~_"••,".tnv ",".. S'tAIIIPI,'Il't, n.....oSad ).. ... '.' t.InIe they Oilteredth".b.... reporl; d are inv••t.igat.illg•.

."; ... 1lI~J!l :':.. "li~.,,1II11!lt : .. ·p\iW\tLOll't.."'...otIO<1...."'" '.. ..#J:S# l'-",.. an .m.... and!\nmdth.su\lieot ...1eI>u, . Ruido.o ALS ",ad••n
··l· ',,,': .~":' , . "oLlijlplijQolll\ty,.Ilil'wllhlothi NQ'1'Wl'ilI)'.l'.C~l!J'(lllS""I!~toarepm:f;,., a SlI.wa..Ia)'t).Il1i..Ulrlll1lt•. 4ID\1u1....ceruntoSkiAp.eh.

. . . " .... .. 'N\VlI' HIm. ot.liioOiIl>li.... N'O'i':Illl!), 111 ~l!l\U!llY i:hllll'·llIiUsil!Itli disturb.lI ·\AtlO:1Ii'il;I\l~'a/:sw.lr:l>J) Skll(esOtti. ,.
, .. ; !IIi , ., '" '. .. JiIII/I: 'ill!Iliiith"....... (ll~ IbBt,thO ~il\lorsl.~dh"sln.Olii!l!JAII. 'l'IW c1dId rep ·dld'alioans....hllck ~nli:\IObi. At7:3rp.liI. State police

,. , "'1 ,., .. ~'lli' .'. r: . .'1IiiII' , " ~.!lo~ flllW' • b"'ll·'..pp~ll\l<ld po........]. rpp·todb!' W/I!I '\WIiI\;i/l Oft anll1e wbich form.rly billonllOd It lIuldoso iuIIbul.tl••;. ,', Jt~ I:'iotmliifi\/··"'1'J:'i~·'AA:' ;;~::lind--1~~ bllltin ro~lllt,\i..·l!t,fd'.sl!@.A1ll'l'to'.~t 'l.'llOt."1ammibltto, th6 'Uncoin coiU1.,:ltiiad :'illl';;'dild·41aliaccidsnt

..,':C " ~;"~~~ .•. ';~;"~W.;:~,~,,;~}c2.,,:: ~.I't'~~~::r: "avlop 101.,. r~"" "bli!!~~~~th.~~:~~~t, !!'d."1'h!e1t.ie, "'bhl~hdb.~\\Iitbil\l" ...Sbll ~fl:hway 'fO
. . ., .. '-.:'l~- , "",~ "7'~!"",' ",......IiI.Il..ulf.l!l'l!lY. •• t!llll"'~'11!" .. ,.~""-..mC!Cl'l''''".~.v ....,. .... ,.. ......aUII on,.. .no. IlItbilHMdolU'O'. A wom.n

''';... .-O}'''!''~i!i' .., ., .•..~itiiii. ' , " .' ,.,. "Ilo1lenJlss1tVil1lfi1'ollOIJl'e:aOll:' .•llo'r ,.UI!il" 1\\'Gi!,,1l liIM'~~tho . IWl ita liCIIllse t ....".~d; bit a eow With h"" vshlel.. .'
'." tim.btO~'::ll\I] "r~~lU(~WJ\ tI4ll\.~M~8lIlI~!;~I'·' .~. S!l!!..B.parellt.:tfil)j,lICl: .!IlIII~th•.... ¥,"",h 7, .at 7;26ll.1iI. .. M:\i'eh.1.1,a.tll,48 a.m•

.,. \,' lOot! .•. . ....•. , .. ...•• "" •....<.' .,0\1 .....""1I0l'~~. "'.. ~... "-'iihillI· ..';",.{ .. mtopoli.. re,plllluedto flIl Alt•.. AiptCounttyS.totB
.' !~;·~;,ar~.(.£~t:.t:~~""~.i~~.~~: .: lIoriliY IIdl1~ .I~t l/llllrlt'tr .....I).jOOj..'·. ·tIiJI·.~~iallllo~;.rrV'j>I'ailc\4Iii!t wit:l\9Utjlllllrl•• 01'1 I"lpOI'led U pOBsible vanetlil.

.>lll1l\iI'!i\1/:S~I~'~O~~B1I~4G11lls\t!\'" ~. =:Z="::;J1!9J .~~~'Wr.\\.'I:: ~~ uliq,~l'It$ ~!.~..st~te ~$HiIl "" .ltlghwa,Y ,47. .i.sm.•.. :to. •.. ~. P..ho.IlIl... Wh..•.11.
"~:~6Nl:Il!l1il:lNllinlI!lQIltllWltOll'(l,IlN1lllAt· .' "lIiII, 1 • IlIII8lIIom 111I11 1>0 ·ft.1

1
4jHl..,\llY•• ,1ljli<.iCJ,~~~1ItId.,~.:,,'J~.......tll£6..!."l,: ·UIlPr'''''.. .,r i"
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GOLFING.

C. H. "Sonny" WOOD

Carrizozo
Golf Course

IIA Nice Place To Bell

OPEN DAILY
9 8.M. till dark

TEO TURNBOW
,648..24S1 . ,

west Community Health Ser
vices for management ofCar
rizozo Health Cen.ter. (See
related article).

-okayed the application
to participate in the Law
Enforcement Protection
Fund Distribution presented
by Sheriff James McSwane.

-approved the applica
tion for participation- in the
EMS Fund Act distribution
presented,· by Maggi Bohks,
EMS coordinator. .

-approved Resolution
78-52, application for Com.
munityDevelopment Block
Grant prograih,tor $234,932
to renovate the old Carrizozo'
municipal buildiog for a Lin
coln County Services Center
and Senior Citizens Center.

-approved Resolution
78-57 to purchase voting
machines for $200 each, as
requested by county clerk
Martha Proctor.

-set a seminar to dis
cuss the solid waste situation
with 'municipal leaders for
Saturday, April 14.

.... 'I'

;:., '

;t,

For All of' Your
'Printing Needs

,
* Letterheads' & Envelopes
* Business Cards _ * Flyers

* Announcements * Rubber Stamps
* No.tary Seals .

Lincoln Co....,.nty .N~s
IN CARRIZOZO

(S05) 648-2333'

FRITZ PFINGSTEN

''- ..
""'i" ":-"'.:

TRA·VEL
AGENCY

,

AFAR.
TRAVEL

I,Ne•.,
Complete .

Travel Service
613 Sudd~rth/Auldoso

257..9026
'I..,

"

~,.,~ , '

·'ll;~l·.QQllkE "HOM_I.'
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Fritz Pfingsten, 85, died
at Walter Reed Hospital in
Washington, DC Jan. 8. He.
was buried in Arlington
National Cemetery.

C.H. "Sonny" Wood, 62,
Ruidoso, died March 5 at the
Lincoln County Medical
Center. .

:Services were held
M~rch 7 at the First Christ
.ian ChUrch with Rev. Bill
Jones of· the Tinnie Baptist
Church officiating. Inter
ment was in Forest Lawn'

A memori~l service was Cemetery, Ruidoso,
held Saturday,. March. 3, . Mr. Wood was born Nov.'
1990 at. the CapItan.Umted 1, 1927 in Albuquerque. He
Me~hodlstChurch, Wlt~ ~e~. • was married in Alamogordo
IrWIn c. Lou~ Jr. officlatmg. Sept. 26, ~947 to Jane Chalk.
Funeral servIces were held They moved to Ruidoso from
~0.nday, ~arch 5, at t.he . Vaughn in 1968.
FIrst .Umted MethodIst Mr. Wood was a member
Church, Abernathy, TX. Rev. of the Evening Lions Club'
Ste~e Campbell officiated.. had worked for B.S.I. for Hi
Bunal was.at the ~ber?athy years; and was the first presi
Cemetery under dIrectIon of dent of the Security Bank in
the Ball.ard Funeral Hotne. Ruidoso.

...J

He is survived by his wife
Jane ofRuidoso; a son, Hank
Wood of Grants; two daught
ers, Charlann Payne and
Janice Wood, both of Ruid- •
oso; his father, H.A. Wood of

. Alamogordo; a brother, Fred
Wood of Alainogord~; and
five gI°andchildren.

Mr. Pfingsten was .born
Dec. 16, 1904 on the Nogal
Mesa in a log cabin built l>Y
his father, Albert Pfingsten.
His mother was Eva May
Pfingsten .. Both are
deceased.

He 'attended ~ade school
on the Nogal Mesa, high
school at Capitan, and col
lege at Las Cruces.

He mamed Helen Keller
in 1933; she died in 1977. He
joined the US Air Force in
1940, serving at several
bases in the US and in Eur
ope. l:Je retired in 1963 as a
master-sergeant.'. '. ..

After retiring he fanned
in Missouri, later moved to
Hondo, then to Roswell. In
failing health, he went to
Washington for medical care.

He is survived by a sori,
William Frederick of Mis-

. souri; a brother, Clark
Pfingsten of Lincolf!., NM;
three sisters, Winnie Miller
of Wheaton, MO, Myra
Richards ofRoswell and Nell
Edington of Las Cruces; sev
eral nieces an~ nephews.

tan;·and E. Hollis Fuchs, also
of Capitan; 18 grandchil
dren, 17 surviving grandchil
dren and Daniel John. Fuchs,
deceased; 12 great
grandchildren. Surviving
brother and sisters, are Hil
burn Barrick of Abernathy,'

, TX, Alice Coy ofLubbock, TX
and Avis Allen of Plainview,

.tx. .' .

..
b "T

SMALL ENGINE
REPAIR

SALES '& SERVICE
CHAIN SAWS,LAWN MOWERS.

R~)lO·TILlERS.

Troy·Bl~-Homel~e

Huskvarna·Oregon-Toro
lawnboy-Poulan

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
SUPPLY

1101 VetmQnt
AMAMOGORDO, NM

437·8276
fA·F/8·5 $JI)·5

RUBY LEE
BM!RICK FUCHS

:MIRIAM F. PAYNE

Ruby Lee Barrick Fuchs,
born May 20, :1.902, in Cross
Plains, TX died at home
March 1, 1990 in Capitan,
NM.

She mamed Ewald Her
man Fuchs on Dec. 24, 1924.
He died Dec. 12, 1976, after
52 years of. marriage. Mrs.
Fuchs was a resident of Lin
coIn County, NM since 1947,
She and her husband oWned
and lived on a farm in. the
Hondo Valley east ofRuidoso
Downs. In 1983, shemoved to
Capitan. She was a
homemaker:

Her children are Sherrill
H. "Archie" Fuchs, deceased.
His widow and daughter live
in Roswell. Ewalee F. Micha
lis of Phoenix, AZ; Sofora
Fuchs Davis of Las Cruces;
John A. FuchsIFox, Ruidoso;
Jerry C. Fuchs, Columbia,
SC; Laura S~e Morris, Capi-

C'

SERVICEDlBECTOll'

Now Carrying Lee Jeans and
Ladies Western Apparel

ILincoln County's Complate Lina of Western Wear"
-WE APPREQIATE YOUR BUSINESS--

.CABLE' TV
·SERVICE

Levis ••• $21.99 Wranglers. , . $18.99
'Laredo Bo~ts •.• $49.99 (New Colors)

SIMMONS
CABLEJV:J

for sales and service to Car
rizozo residents. Please' call

Toll Free
1-80D-221-6819

Monthly payments may be
dropped off at Family Pharo
macY.iLr f.!priizozo. .

s1Y241h Slre$t.
ALAMOGORPO.,NM 88310

I
./
j
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BAILIFF/MICROFILM
operator. District court. Car- Miriam F. Payne, 69,

died Tuesday, Feb. 27, at her
rizozo. Application forms home in Portales.
may be picked up at the office

d She was born Aug. 25,
of Eugenia Vega, Ju icial 1920 in Carrizozo. Her
secretary, and 1I1ust be sub- parents were: Ethel and
mitted by March 16, 1990. . Bryan Allen Hightovv,er. She

2tc-March 8 & 15. grew up in Ancho 'on the fam
. i1y r.anch. She was married in

. $1000 REWARD Nogal on Aug. 2,1941, to I.V.
For the apprehe,nsion, Payne..They made their
arrest, and conyiction of per- home in Carlsbad in 1948-62.
sons ,vho stole. lIereford She had lived in Portales
c·alves at the Limachersince 1966.
Brothers farm at Hondo on . She was a member of the .
the night of March 8, 1990. First Baptist Chur:ch in Por
The calves were between' tales. She was preceded in
three weeks old and one day death by her husband Dr.
old. Reward paid in cash and LV. Payne in September 5,
no questions asked. Call- 1982.
Walt Limacher at 653-4561 Survivors include her
or George Limacher at sons, Vic Payne of El Paso,
623-3934. You do not have to TX and Paul E. Payne of
identify yourself. Olton, TX; a daughter, Judy

2tp-March 15 & 22. Wright' of Irving, TX; one
brother, John Allen High
tower ofAncho; seven grand
children, and two' great
grandchildren.

Services were in the First
Baptist Church in Portales
with Dr. Herbert Bergstrom
officiating. . .

Burial was in the C~dar
vale Cemetery in White
Oaks, with arrangements by
Wheeler. Mortuary of
Portales.

officers responded they
found' no vandalism.

At 9:43 a.m. an aban
doned vehicle on Highway
380 on Indian Divide was
reported. State police found
the owner and advised her to
claim it. ,

At 1:04 p.m. a report of
accidental damage to a vehi
clein CalTizozo was taken.

At 4:23 p.m. officers
recovered a stolen-water weU
pump in bincoln and
aI:rested Kevin Daughtry,
19, for burglary, for taking
property which belongs' to
Lan-y Zamora without his
permission. Daughtry was
booked into the Lincoln
Qounty Jail and released on
his own recognizance. He
appeared before Magistrate
Judge Gerald Dean Jr.
March 12 and was charged
with the fourth degI°ee felony
on burglary.' An appearance
bond of $2500 was approved
and Daughtry agI'eed to the
conditions that he would not
leave the state and would
stay in touch wifh his attor
ney weekly. No date has been
set in district court for his
preliminary hearing.

Another subject is being
sought in connection with the
burglary.

... .

.$15

.$17

.$21

FOR SALE: 1987 Y~maha,

80cc, likenew, 2 racks, front
& rear, tote box $850. Mtn.
Springs Ranch. 648-2135.

2tp-March 15 & 22.

MOVING SALE: At Car
penter's on E & 17th St., Fri
day, 16, 10-4, Sat., 17, 10-?

Up-March 15

76 FORD F250 Super cab,
0/4 ton pickup V8, 360, auto,
radio, ]ivestoc~ rack, good
condition, $2000.00.
648-2218 evenings or
weekends. Cm-rizozo, NM.

ltc-March 15.

WILL BUY COW and ,ram
.skulls with horns. For info
call 505:753-5104 leave
message..

4tc-Mar. 8, 15, 2~ &29.

88 FORD RANGER, 4x4
low miles, finance with $195
down, 30 day warranty,
Rnidoso, Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury, 378-4400.

tfn-March 15.

FOR RENT: in quiet part of
town RV. hookup with utili
ties. 648-2522.

TFNC-March 8.

"ATT~NTION: EARN
~ MON~Y ·'·READING
. BOOKS! $32,000/year

income pote'::ltial. Details. (1)
602-838-8885 Ext. Bk-4766.

2tp-March,15 & ,22.

•.• • 'i' • .'. " • .,.

• • • • • • • M. • • • • ~ • •

"Tlre Of/iewl .\'ewSf'aper (if LiIlL'lIl" Cm",t)"

Slate:............................--...,._ (Zip): _

• • • • • IIir • .. *' .,

Tidwell
Mobile Homes

LINCO{LN"
CQUNl1·Y 'N&WS

$1000 reb.. te on some
models. We take care

.of the R.ED TAPE.
Flnan<:lng, FHA, VA

or conventional. Little'
01'1 no down some models.

900 Hiway 70 West
Alamogordo

437-2444'

"ATTENTION: EASY
WORK EXCELLENT PAY!
Assemble products at home.
Details. (1) 602-838-8885,
Ext. W-4766."

2tp-March 15 & 22.

FREE PUPPIES: to give
. away to good home. Call

INDIVIDUAL INCOME Janice at 648-2397 or
Tax and bookkeeping. Spe- 354-2222 after 6 p.m.
cializing in Small Business. 2tp-Mareh 8 & 15.
Pickup and delivery. Capi
tan. 354-3172 for Jo.

tfn-Jan. 11.

88 BRONCO, 4x4,.Full size.
Finance with $195 down, 30
day wm"anty, Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, Mercury, 378-4400.

tfn-Feb. 22.

-
88' MERCURY TRACER,
great transportation.
Finance with $195 do.wn, 30' ----------
dny wan-anty, Ruidoso Ford, THE CITY OF Alamogordo
Lincoln, Mercury, 378-4400. is seeking qualified applic-

tfn-Feb. 22. ants for the position of
UtilitylFacility Maintenance

FOR SALE: 2000 s . ft. for the Bonito La~e Ca~p-
. q . ' ground area. ReqUIres: HIgh

home on 5 acres ,(fenced), 4. hId' I GED 1 3
bedroom, 2 bath, itew roof, 1 sc 00 Ip oma or . ' . -

11 'th' h years related experIence,
we WI new pump, ouse current New Mexico driver's
needs some mmor work, 1 r' 'th d d ..
mile south of Carrizozo. Icense WI .. goo rIVmg
$22 000 t· '1 bl record, ablhty to- operate
I

'. -n6408_2eJ9m78s aV81 a e. heavy and light equipment.
nqUlre . M t I' . th B 't L k4tc-March i 8 15 & 22. us lYe In e.om 0 .a.e

, , area..Incumbent IS responsl-
----------- ble for. general repair and

upkeep of the Bonito Water
.Pipeline and related devices
including construction and
carperi t'ry, pI urn bing,
concrete/masonry work and
.general grounds Mainte
nance. Salary: $14,700/year
plus benefits. Applications
can be obtained from Keith
Kessler, Mills Canyon at!
Bonito, 336-4157;,or City of
Alamogordo, Personnel
Office, 511 Tenth Street, Ala
mogordo, 437-4530 X248.
CLOSING DATE: 5:00 P.M.,
April 2, 1990.

ltc-March 15.

FOR SALE:· House, unfurn
ished, spacious 2 bedroom, 1
bath, fireplace, central heat,
carpet, appliances, full base
ment. Separate 2 story adobe
with 2 rooms, bath & fire
place downstairs, 1 room
upstair·s. 2 car garage with
shop & storage area. 175 foot
frontage. (505) 648-2425..
CalTizozo, NM.

tfn-March 1.

.. -.- .

\I ...... ,f

In Lincoln County .
Out of County· .
Out of State .

<::>~.c:>.E"~ ~L.A"'#I::"
Send Check or .Money Order to:
LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS.

. . -
P.o. Drawer ·459 / CarriZOZO, NM 88301

~

,
TFN-Aug. 25.

A dirty campground is no picnic ...
Clean up before you leave.

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute~

Forest Service, U.S. D. A..rB

D
D
D

ADDRESS:

C ITV:""'"'"- --

NAME:

«(ClASSIFIED ADS))--
ONE MONTH Fr(;!e Rent:
Inspiration Heights in Ruid
oso Downs. One & two bed
ropm apartments, carpet,
dFapes, energy efficient,
stove and refrigerator. 1 br.
$204lmo., 2 br. $243/mo.,3
br. $296/mo. Rental assis
tance may be available to
qua Ii fy in g . a p p Iican t S'.'

378·4236:

tfn/Jan. 18

BARTENDERS WANTED:
expel"ienced, full and parl
time. Ifrelocating, free hous
ing provided. Club Can'izo,
Carrizozo. Phone for
appointment, 9 to 4.
648-9985. tfl1-July 6.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, lY:!
brlth house on 5.8 acres all
within city limits of Carriz
ozo. House is inimmacu'late
condition. Many extras,
exceptional view. Price has
been reduced for quick sale.
See Woody Schlegel, Plains
Realty, 505,648-2472.

2tp-Mar. 8& 15..

1M

'R7 FOHD TEMPO, 4x4,
('xlra nil'f', finnncC'with $195
dowll, :30 day waIT-anty,
Huid(Jso Fol'(!, Lincoln"Mer
wry, :nH-!\·100.

ATTENTION - HIRlNG!
Government jobs - your area.
$17,840.- $69,485. Call
1-602·838-8885. EXT

R-4766.
2tp-March 15 & 22.

FORMS AVAILABLE at
Lincoln County News: No
Camping Permitted, Posted
No Hunting or Trespassing
(also in Spanish), WalTanty
Deed, Bill of Sale, Quitclaim

. Deed, Proof of Labor on Min
ing Claim, Statement of
Transaction. All forms 25¢

. each, signs 75ft.
TFN-May 11.

86 FORD AEHOSTAH
VAN, loaded, finance' with
$195 down, 30 daywuITanty,
Ruidoso l:'ord, Lincoln, Mel:'

. cury, 378-4·100.'
tfn-Dec. 21.

-
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